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* • Matador In Lead 
At Half-Way In

r
p
IKISt O FAM ILY rO R T K A ir  —
Npw St. U>ul>-8an rr*nci»iro Rail- 

ComiNiny locomotive, one of 10 
mciUly put Id lervlce on the rail-

Basket Ball
Threat To Gasoline Supplg Seen

r'sew*--

Is shown In upper picture.
Lov.er picture shows Frisco locomo- 
tiw built In 187B, first of a long line 
Uu>t lias been serving the SouUieast 
Slid Southwest for two-thirds of a 
century. The new locomotives are 
UM-d In both freight and passenger 

-Mce. hauluig the men and ma- 
tcr.-U vitally needed lor victory.

I.eacue Standing
Tejni W. L. Pel.
Matador 0 0 1 000
Floydada. 4 3 660
Sirnr, . . .  3 3 .500
lulls. 3 3 .500
I t>cltnev. 3 3 40U
Paducah, 2 4 333
Crasbyton, 0 5 .000

,\ NEWS OF OUR 
F MENwWOMEN 

IN UNIFORM

’Coupons Must Be 
Endorsed Order 
Of Authorities

Where They Play Friday
l*adiH-ah at Spur; lu lls at Fluyd- 

ada. Matador at Cria>byUin; Ixi.lc- 
iiey open date

KII.I.V SlIVKP SAtS IT  <;L1S I 
I MILK VOl'K SKIN WIILN S.IIP 
I.OSsLs AKI. AN.NOI M  l.II

One-Fourth Loan Quota Bought
One Name Added 
To Official List

News on the home fmnt, so fa i^

First National
In the annual meeting of stock- 

hoM. r of the First National bank 
of Hoydada and the director's meet- 
111? wtiirh followed, the name of Lyda 
Bi ll Walding was added to the list of 
olfuwls. It was announced by O M 
Watson, executive vice-president, all 
other ofllrlals remaining the same 
â  for last year. Ml.ss Walding be- 
cont' an asslsUnt casitler.

Other officials of the bank are as 
lollo* Thos. Montgomery, chair- 
nun of the board; Mrs Jno. N Far
ris jiresldent; O M. Watson, vlce- 
pr lent; E. L. Norman, vice-presi
dent; C. H. Bedford. ca.shler; Karl 
Crow, assistant cashier <ln armed 
(on' , J D. Moore, assistant cash
ier

as bond buyliut bv Individuals la 
mnremed, Ls nut so good tills week - 
In fact It Is not good at all 

Heporta astenibled by J M Will- 
son. general chairman of the U 8 
Treasury Finance committee for 
Floyd i-ounty, to meet deadlines of 
local papers showed L57.000 worth of 
E type bonds bought at all selling 
agencies at thnt hour.

“ Almost exactly one-half of the 
time iillnwed for the Fourth War 
Loan bund drive has ela|ise<l i 'd  we 
have met one-fourth of our quota,” 
said Mr WlUson "Tliis doesn't make 
very good reading Of a quoU of 
$307,000 worth of E tyi>e bonds we 
have bought $57,000 In Floyd county 
These bonds cannot be iHirrhased by 
Uie large conxiratlons of various 
kinds. They cannot own them. They 
are for the individual Investor. 

rommunUlrs <iet Itusv

Welcome Change 
For Selectees
In New Plan

lyinvuirs re-named are Thomas 
M'lntgoincry. R. M Battey, C H 
Rilford. Mrs. Jno N. Fhrrts. J B 
Jenkins. W N Jones, E. L. Norman 
and O M Watson.

.\rtive As Rank Director 
Tlie elevation of Mrs. Jno. N Fur- 

rt-- to the presidency of the bank 
la.s*. year and her continuation In 
the -ame caimtily for thl.s year 
comes in n-cognltlun of a long and 
active ii.s.viclatloii w 1th the manage
ment of the Institution. She first 
acrepted a place on the board of 
dlOTtors a quarter of a century ago 
and has continued as an active 
member of the board since.

Ilrfiosits lltchrst Ever 
IV|K)slts Of the bank on the o ffi

cial rail as of Ilecember 31. were at 
the highest iieak of any official re- 
|x>rt ever made by Uie Institution, 
•honing $3,043,254 39 on deposit The 
prev.ous high report was on 8«'ii- 
tenibiT 30 call, when the deposits 
Were slightly less than $3 million.

On iv-rember 31 the cash on hand 
•tood at $757,750.79, government 
wheat and rotton loans stood at 
$1873.718 67, United SUten and oth
er bonds at $504,300 The bank held 
state, county and school warranU hi 
the amount of $23.875 88 Loans 
and di.srounts stood at $214,870.

Tlie bank began the year wlUi a 
capital stork of $50,000, surplas of 
tlie -ame amount, undivided profits 
St $30.350 79 and reserves In the 
amount of $17,272 37.

Sf.T AND MR.S, NEDI-EY 
hom e  f r o m  CALIFORNIA  
ON FI RI.OUGH-VIS1T

8gt and Mrs Floyd E. Medley of 
San I/eandro, California, came yes
terday to spend a fifteen day fur
lough with hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R F Medley and his sister Mrs. V. 
D Turner and family.

8gt. Medley Is In the Army Air 
corps stationed at Concord. Callfor- 
ria

“With rallies In various iiarts of 
the county getting under way it ap
pears we may have a slight or a ma
terial bulge hi i.ales this week-end 
but It la apparent the story of the 
need of the country Is going to have 
to spread both farther and 'bicker 
among our people,” Mr. Willson de- 
clareti. He pointed out that the 
number of bond buyers In the 
Fourth War Loan drive v.'lP have 
to be much larger than the number 
In the last for the quota to be 
reached

“ In the TTilrd War loan drive the 
big buyers of tax certificates and 
treasury notes put us over. An i In 
this drive they are coming forward 
again.” Mr. WillMii said, noting a 
$10,000 purchase by the Firt Worth 
A- Denver Railway comixniy allocnled 
ed to this county, as well as a $'> 000 
credit to the county from Southwes
tern Life Insurance company, a $4.- 
(lOO purclia.se by West Texas Oas 
company. $500 by Platnvlew Pro
duction Credit a.ssoclatlon and pur
chases by oUiers. These, however 
count "above Uie line.” Willson 
pointed out Tliey help meet the 
$81,000 quota but not the E bond 
quota.

Wliat we have got to do. Mr Will- 
son asserts, is to make time .soma 
way some how to get out and see 
the folks and get the Fourth War 
Loan on their hearts. Tlie ii'ost 
pn»si>erous Unies In all the history 
of the county calls for the most gen- 
eroiLs outiwurtiig of funds to help 
carry on the war

4 hangr At Sand Hill
A change In the announced lead

ership 111 Sand Hill district Is In the 
news for this week of the Fourth 
War loan drive. For the name of 
O C. Collins Inadvertently announc
ed as the chairman there Is being 
substituted the name of W. R 
Dooley Dooley already is making 
plans for a rally there. Collins 
served In the Third War Loan drive 
but felt unequal to the occasion In 
this month's campaign due to hts 
health.

What board members think will 
be a wricuiiie rliunge that will work 
much less hanlshlp on prusperttvr 
selectees for the armed force.s Is be
ing Inaugurated In the 8<-lecUvr 
S*-rvlce system It was aiiniMUiced 
this w«>ek by Uie board that clfecuvr 
February 1 every wleclee will be 
lorwarded for a pre-indm-Uon pliy- 
.‘•tcal examination and will not re
port for Induction unless hr Is rs-r- 
tlfled as acceptable to Uie armed 
forces service Following prr-phy- 
.siral examliiBlloti the furlough |ier- 
lod will not be 1PS.S than 31 days 
There will be no further furlough 
when Uie selreU’e Is Inducted, but 
he will go direct to the reception 
renter. Tlie ''welcome ' end of this 
plan for thr selectee ts In the fart 
Uiat he will not have to take such 
big riJcs In dls|Mislng his iiersonal 
affairs Ueiierally selectees have 
dl.sposed of baslnos, pro|>erty. or 
made other arrangements that 
Would not have done should It have 
developed Uial he Ls not selected 
for service

At 'lie hnlf-way mark In Dutrlct 
Ip *, r '."holasUc Bask ‘ tbull roiniietl- 
tlon this Week Matador High school's 
quintet, with one win frexn every 
opixment In the league, had a clean 
■late and perched at the top rung 
wins and no lussea.

I'uetdav night the Matadors took 
Lorkiiry Dmghoms on the Matadors 
Iwime court 20 to 8. almost as bad a 
beat as tliey admmlsrred to the 
Whirlwinds in the previous week 
Their record slncg play began on 
January 4 follows:

Crosbytoii 13 at Matador 42; Ralls 
19 at Matador 35; Matador 27 at 
Paducah 23, Spur 12 at Matador 22. 
Floydada 9 at MaUulor 26; Lockney 
8 at Matador 30.

Friday night M itador goes b> 
Croabyton where Uiey are rxiierted 
to take the league '  cellar holders 
for the second tlmi On thr .same 
date Paducah will play Spur at 
Ppur and Lockney will have an 
oiien date. The postponed Croaby- 
tun-Iockney game from the first 
week will be played on Thursday 
night. February 3. Supt H P 
Clemons of Lockney, haa announc
ed These are the only two teams 
which have not pla^ed the complete

i8«-e BASKITTBALL. back iiage*

W H (Bill) Sharp, who h.-.i been 
;<t work at otie ul tne big navy yard 
• >11 the west coa >t stiu. early alter 
U' brgii^iilng of Uie wnr. In a ree ii* 
letti r home says it ge*-s under yuui 
skin when they ania>ume the lot of 
.̂ ome dilp that you have had a hand 
111 built.iiig or repall iiig 

Tills Bill told bi a recent letter to 
J B Bishop from Vallejo Califor
nia. where Mr Sharp and his daugh
ter. La Juana Jo make their home 

"You gel acquaitUrd with so many 
of the crew and you feel like you 
liave lost .somrtiung aa these rrporte 
come in. They are loo numerous U 
suit us.” he adds

8han>'s pa-st experience In the 
navy and exiieiiciice as a mechanic 
luive put him far out In front of 
many of the other boys who went 
to work In tiir shipyards when thr 
war call was sounded

A special notice to be inscrled In 
IK wiy-i'.-ued Ki' tihne ration books 
tells the holder that "KiidorNemcnt 
prot-'*<i  ̂ you and help.-; like the black 
luurkel.' ilie Ollu t ol Price Admi .- 
u Lr.ttiuii aimounrtd today.

I  he Musel t H la it. ;<■! by O f A 
kaal War Price and Ratumlng 
Boiird.s on or about Fi b'usry 1. It 
I-. intended to tell i very holder of 
ba.--lr ipyli o.. ntal or transport ga-s- 
oilne ration txaiks of the imiKirtant 
I irt he can play ui ; -'ppuig Uir 
■.runmal traffic hi ga.vjliiie sales 

rill.*-- notice in every " A ', ”B ", "C” 
and '" r  ration book i sued says— 
Important Itiuiiediately wrrlte ui ink

m
ILR O Y ( IIOHNIN'r, rilAN'fiF.S 
FROM GKOI N'D TO FI VINO 
.SC IHMIl. IN' ARMY AIR CORPS

Bennie II. 4 rswfurd

Many Communities
Will Help Swell

leRoy Chownlng. son of Mr and 
Mrs A W Chownlng. who has been 
at Santa Anna Army Air base Mnce 
Christmas, trsiisfening on an appll- 
caUon to go into the sir roriK fly- 
conttngent. has been accepted as a 
student and has started his (>rr- 
flight training.

Tills Is thr news his twrents had 
from their son la.-t week-end Le- 
Roy had be«'ii at Siieppard field for 
several months.

T F X W S  IN ( O M H \ T  I K IM  
T K A I M N f i  AT H l . t l l H .
( A I . I IO K M  \ AIK H\nL

Polio Fight Fund
I T. KDU %KI> IF WF.sTFK 
A-smIC.NFD 10 Hl mm MOKT%K 
t OMPAN'Y AT I.F JFl NL

Under the new plan. It Is antici
pated bv the board, a man will 
know for weeks before he Is caili-d 
and will have a chance to make 
aiTungemenls with oeflnlte under
standing as to Ills status 

Three Hrfithrrs To .Army 
In the January call for men from 

Floyd coiiqty, the board for the first 
time sr nt brothers In Uie Siinir con
tingent. Tliev are three raylor 
broUiers.—Phillip Ollbert. Freddie 
Alfred and James W all of Floyd
ada and all acceptetl for the army 
'Pielr numbers were close together 
Others slated for army .service In 
the Juiiuury call are IV-moiis Vernon 
iSee M'rleome Change, back page)

Tax Paying Days 
Without Penalty

Floyd county will parUetpate ade
quately In the genmral observance of 
the President's birthday to aMl In 
thr fight against infantile paralysis 

CcIebraUons will take various 
forms over the county, said tlarlan 
a  Olover, county chairman, seven.; 
having lyroml.MKl to ' lake u|i cel- 
lectloii.s." have programs or |>urtles 
(Hover Is a.skiiig Arthur P Barker, 
of IxK-kney. to promote the activity 
m the comniuiiltles of the north part 

. of the county, he said
UH'ally the prp'ldenfs birthday 

ball will be held on the night of 
January 31. when Uie Fioydada Fire 
detiarlmeiit will conduct a dance In 
the Martin building from which all 
twt pniceeds will go to the Infan
tile tmralysls fund Sorts of Uic 
West orchestra will play for this 
dance.

Also In the stores In all iiarts of 
Floydaita are Jars for the coUeetton 
of dimes and other loose change 
which cltlzen.s may want to drop In 
the collecUon for the funds. Mem- 
b»‘rs of the Boy H<out tnaiijs dis
tributed the Jars the first of the 
week

Lt Edward H Wester, who recent
ly completed an asMgninent at 
CJuaiitlco. Virginia. Marine ba.se. ha' 
been transferred to Camp Le Jrune 
North Carolina and assigned to an 

. 81-mni mortar outfit 
' At this Ume he anUrl|Mtes jaime 
18 weeks of training there, including 

113 wi'ekx with til.s Mortar coni|Muiy 
to be followed with map and health 
service training. b*'forc lie ts sent 

.out on Uie line as a combat officer

ARMY AIR BASE Blythe. Ch»Uf 
January 7* Pnvreen 'l'"xa:ia re
cently arilved at Uiu> air ba.sr fur 
heavy bi'tiibardment combat cr-w 
training that will preiian' the w:i' 
lor more B-34 Liuerauir Bomber 
raids on Axl.- strunghulde

Among Uh' <• is Pfe Beiinn H 
Cr' wford. 21 . 4i ol Mr and M:
Hamuil M Crawiord. o! Floydtsda 
Uraduate of Floydada High actiuol 
Bennie farmed and worked in a 
bank before entering the service in 
February of 1943

Tlie Liberator's crew con.sl.sts of 
pilot, co-pllot navigator, bombard
ier, aerial engineer. aiMtstant aerial 
enguieer and gunner, radio o(>era- 
tor assistant radio o|ien>tor and 
gunner, watst gunner and tail gun
ner 1 hroughout the variiMia ptia-ses 
of thn training and at iheir ulti
mate o\er>« a.s goal tiles*' rrey mem
bers work n«'*ther a> a team team
work being the very I'-.MTire of a 
b*'Bvy bomber crews efficiency.

Floyd county wholesalers and 
dis'ributurs wtio attended the 
meeting called at Lubbock lso.t 
'niursday by OPA. came home be
lievers Tliey are convinced the 
Of flee of Prie*' administration 
has a definite and (iractical way 
of rhetkmg up on cuu|x>ns im- 
pru|i* rly handled or endorsed and 
that Uie dealer who carelessly falls 
to get pro|M-r endorsements will go 
out of basiiie.ss fur Uie simple rea- 
M>n that he will run out of cou
pons ni the bank against which to 
writ*' a "check '

l i i )  dealers m particular call 
attention to Uie liazards of carry
ing un-endorsed rou|xms and urge 

tlieir custoinerf ui endorse their 
coupons the minute they are Is- 
su'-d Ul them

PF’C. KOBF.KT T TYI.F K 
I IFAKD FROM. BY l. l 'BBOf K 
FKIFND. IN NEW C.l INF A

*»N IM TV tM .IIT IF N  MONTHS 
IN sOI T IIW I sT Pkt II U 
tlN Ft KI.OM .II ^Psir IIOMI

I LUBBfXTK. Jan. 34 Pfe Robert 
T  Tyler, son of Rev and Mrs N F' 
Tyler *if Floydada, has WTitteii from 
New Ouliiea to a Lubbock friend 
that he saw “ the Lubbock Air ba-v 
m a new.sreel the other night. In 
the letter he enclosed a Jap Inva.’duti 
coin which they (the Ja|«si had lii- 
tendfsl to uise when they conquered 
Aitstralla Tyler also wmte that he 
had a Jap helmet he Intt'nded to 
send home

WIKluni It Wilson F 1 r b. horn* 
on furiough vtsiting hiv parent-. Mr 
and Mr> John T Wilson, .if D ck- 
ney

F 1 ( Wilson hi- been on duty In 
the South West Pacific for the iw-st 
18 ni.'iiUu

FN'.K.N .IIMMII s MYTII 
I.EAVLn FOK OVFK^I \S 111 TY

Dr. J. C. Dial,
NAVY AN'NOl'N( FS F IO Y D A D A  
(.K. M K O F A N T  W O r N D F i )

Nearing Close

Fire Department 
Makes Runs On
Three Fire Calls

Rationing 
Dates And 
Deadlines

Mighty few days left In the mouth 
of January and at the end of the 
last day In the month tax|>ayers 
who have not met their county and 

j state tax bills will have to be as
sessed a penalty and. in addition. If 
they are assessed a (lolI tax Uiey 
haven't paid, will lose their right to 
vote In this Imixirtant elecUoti 

j year.
That Is the warning sounded this 

week by Assessor-Collector Oeo B 
Marshall, who says that while many 
have paid their taxes, still '.here 
are many who have not. Midnight 
January 31 Is the very last day. At 
this time there are no permissible 
discounts.

Lockney Pioneer, 
Died In Abilene

Sand Hill Bond

0A8OLINE — A-IO coutxms are 
•O'*! Uirough March 31

t ik e  INBPEXmON — Deadline 
Jpv A coupon holders la March 31 
J*'*' B and C holders, deadline Is 
"'■bniary 3$

SUGAR -Btamp No, 30 In book 
'our Is good for 5 pounds through 
Msreh St.

s h o e s .-R tamp No IS In book 
Is good for I pair EMamp No 1 

6*1 the Airplane IMieet In book three 
•  rood for I pair.

MEATYI. f a t s  — Brown stamps 
”  8, T  and U are good through 

29. Brown stamp V U 
►wd thmugh February 39 Brown 
7 *wp W beoomea good January 30 
•nd reinalm food through February

PWOCBMBD FOODS O re «i 
O, n  and J in book four ar» 

<hrouih Feknianr 30.

n re  department was called to two 
grass fires last week, one on Sat- 
iirday at Taylor lieaches, which 
Uiey never reached, because It was |
turned In at wrong address, and one f w ^ l l  ,  Y A f___ I ________1 ^ . .
on Wednesday of last week at 423 K a l l y  W O a n O S a a y  
South Main. i

Tlie department also K I a w 9 I A I a a I#
call TYiursday night when Dot Ham- | i M i g i i T  P I B X T  VW V V K  
monds’ car caught fire on a down 
town street.

L I()r iD A T E D

A soldier had been planning to 
cash In his War Bonds and make 
a Hip back l «  rlvlUa$U<>n. He 
changed his mind becauve of a 
dream he had one night

It seemed he was In a foxhole, 
lacking o ff Japa In large and sat
isfying quantities Suddenly a 
•ergeant taptied him on the 
shoulder and grabbed his rifle 
front him.

“What'a the Idea. BargeF*
“The guy who lent ua the 

money for thla rUle wanU It 
hack," < ^ a m ia  Laglonnalre

TTiere will be a bond rally and pie 
suixier at the Sand Hill school house 
next Wi-dnesday night. Domlnoe.s 
will be played after the rally

F>er>ix)dy Is Invited to come and 
iM-lng a pie and buy aa many Ixmds
as puMlble

Muncy Bond Rally
On Tuesday Night

A bond rally will be held Tuesday 
night at the Muncy achool house 
There will be a short program put 
on by the school children In charge 
of Mrs John Hoffman 

*n»e (xrnimlttee. Mrs. J F. Biggs 
and Mrs Bob Muncy, urgaa all the 
community to be present and buy 
aa many bonds aa poaaible

News comes through old-time 
I friends of the family at Ixickiioy 
; that Dr J C Dial, one-time re.d- 
I  dent of Lockney and pioneer prac- 
' tloneer there, died In Abilene on 
December 8 at the age of 88 y«*ars.

FYmeral services were held at 
Abilene where Interment was made 
HU wife and four daughters survive 

I They are Mrs M V Sliowalter of 
Abilene, Mrs. J F Ro(ss of Boulder 

I Colorado, Mrs Norton Baker of 
Amarillo and Mrs Charles Powles 

I of Cheyenne, Wyoming Nine 
grandchildren, nine great grand- 
(hlldren. two brothers and five sU- 
ters also survive the aged physician 

Dr Dial wa.s active In thU county 
in the iwactlce of medicine from the 
early years of thr pre.sent century 
for 15 years or more

Joe R Strain, gunnery .sergeant o! 
the U. 8 Marine corps, has b*-en 
(s-oundf-d in the fighting Homewhen 
in the Southwest Pacific area, ac
cording to an Hiinouncement made 
by the navT. release*! Monday.

Thr brief announcement carried 
no further Information save that the 
boy's next of kin had been notified 
Sgt. Strains mother U Mrs J. R 
Robertson. Slic had Jast recently 
received notice Uiat her son had 
been awarded the jmrple heart for 
military merit.

Fln.sign Jlmmlc 8m\ih. son of Mr 
and Mrs o  Z Hintlh Iib> been sent 
(.vrrsea.'- Fji.Mgn Smyth ls in Uie 
Naval Air coriis. and h.i,» lacii lii 
s«TVl*-e .sliire July ol 1943

Mrs Jimmie HiiivUi returned home 
Tuesday <if last week from MiHiteo 
North Carolina She plans ui go to 
Asiierniont, Texas warn to take up 
emplojment there

I T D t'I N'TINF III KCFTT WF I I. 
An o f  DAT! NOVI MBFK 30

or H;-'-‘llbl* |a-ncll your ear license 
niinila-r and -date of rrgUtratlon on 
the fw e of each coujain Otherwise 
these couiams are mvalld and may 
b*' revoked F5idors«-metit protects 
you and helps lick the Black Mar
ket

T B*H>k« Included
TIk Insert for "T  ration carries 

all additional mes-sage ' All unused
r  eouiaiiis must be returned to 

your Office of IFefense Transporta- 
tirm Ihsuict Office within five days 
after the exptraUon date showm on 
the couiKin folder '

In ca.se of interchangeable ration 
tKM>k.s with serially numbered oou~ 
lain.-, for fleet Of official vehicles Uie 
cou|M)iu> will !>*• enckirsed with the 
official or fleet designation and the 
slate and city In which the prlnel- 
nal oftiic of the fleet o|ierator Is 
located Cln-i. F: and R (»upons 
must tw endor.vsi with the name and 
. ddres.s

"OFA l.‘ trying i<i leave no loose 
end- in It- drive to round up thieves, 
I>ettv cldisehTs i.tid (XHinterfelters 
who are guilty of making the gaso- 
lin« lil«(k market a thriving racket." 
Howard R (iholson. Dlstiirt IMrec- 
tor of OPA. -aid

( nmbals Black Market 
Coui*on eiidor-r'iiient by motor 

car drivers ha.s been extremely val- 
uiible In Combatting black market 
and m traiing stolen and counter
feit cou|Kin.s It has also provi^l ef- 
fe*i|vi in hailing the traii.sfer of 
over 1-sued eouixirLS. "n*Tauiie of 
the lni|virlanc«- of endorsement to 

' ' nfnrcemcnt In Mamidiig out the 1 hla( k market, failure to endorse cou- 
I )v)tif. is a ground for revoking ra
tions." he adde*l It wa.s also point
ed out that di-alers who acTciJt un- 
( ndor.-x'd or loose eoui>ins will not 
be ))*Tmltt«<! to re|>lenlsh their In- 
\*‘titor.\ with such Irregular coupons.

Sgt Strain had lM*en In thr Ma
rine corps for the iiast four years 
He was reared hefe and Is a gradu
ate of Floydada High srh(N>l. cla.ss 
of 1936.

A letter of date November 30 ad- 
dres-sed to Mr and Mrs R N Bur- 

|gett. gives the Information that he 
! Is well and that lett<-rs from rela
tives are apiireclated.

Wuentln Is a prisoner of war In 
1 Oermany.

MAKKIAdF KF;< O K I)

Marriage license were issued to 
Kenneth E Cates and Btllle Joyce 
ML'.Mmer on January 25;

And Wadell Camiibell and Olen- 
dro Cobbs (colored! on January 26, 
by County Clerk Margaret Collier

FOI R F LOYD 41) A MLN AKL 
p k o m o t f '.i ) a t  L.AAF

Today's Market

The Lubboek Army Air F^eld re- 
.cently announced the iimmotlon of 
four men from Floydada 

R C Patton Is now a Cortwral 
; and Ben E. Blarknioii. Welbom D 
I Miller and Jack D Stansell are 
j Private First C'la.-w

Floyd County Pouitrymen Waste 
Much Feed; Outbreak of Disease 
Threatened By Carelessness

Oilored Hens, 4 lbs., and up 21c 
Colored Hens, under 4 lbs 

and all leghorns, lb,, 19c
Cocks, lb . 10c

CrewiB
Butterfat, No. 1. lb.. 50r

SutterTWt. No. 3 not wanted
Egn

Eggs, per doxen. candled. No. 1 31c
HMm

Free from holes
No. 1 Hides. Ib., —...............  9C
No a Hides, lb .  f*

Grain
Wh**st. btishel, $1 45
Barley, iter rwt., $225
Malfir. per cwt., $195
Mixed Grain, $2 00

ft Oft
Topa. 313 lb
Bows. 99 00 to $1000

OsilMI
Cotton, mkidlinc 15/19 nominal I9c 
Cotton Seed...........- ...  160 00

, KAYM rtM ) BARTON RFM ASLI) 
.FROM .SERVH'L IN ARMY

Mr. and Mrs Raymond BarUm 
and children of Fort Worth, visited 
last Wislneaday and riim.sday with 
his brother and family. Mr and 
Mr*. Marion Barton.

Mr Barton has reeenflv reeetv*^1 
a medical discharge from the army 
after having servisl overseas since 
last September.

Bond Rally Friday
Night At Harmony

Bond rally for Harmony district 
will be held on Friday night of thla 
week. January 28. It was announced 
Monday by D 8 Battey. district 
chairman of the U 8 Treasury 
War Finance oommlttce.

Reports sent by the HUte Poultry 
?onservatloii commltti'c to tbi* 
county reveals the govemnienl has 
lequeslod that all farmers Ihorougli- 
Iv cull their jxmliry flocks at this 
Urr.r This r*»*iu( st comes as a re- ; 
suit of the serloii.sne.s.s of the f*x»d 
situation. It Is hojicd by officials 
that feed n<H'e,s',ary for the produc- 1 
tlon ol rgg.s will not be wa.sted on , 
non-laying heir. !

A great many farmers have over- , 
rrowd*’d their boii.se*- with hens anr* I 
pullets, many of which will not lay I 
enough to Justify the feed they eon- I  
sume Cutting down the number of 
hens In such rases will not only save ] 
fe*«d, but will leswii the llkelihoixl 
of a disease outbreak, and will In-j 
crea.se egg production. !

Which Ones To Call?
It has been guggeated that all hen# 

that loaf on the roost be culler' I 
along with all lame, fat, all txnirae; 
and masrullne, grey eyed and a ll; 
smsdl hens.

TTie fat culls should be sold at 
once and all unmarketable hens 
should be destroyed

The feed consumed by laying hens

will not be proix>rly utlllxed unless 
the hens are f*»d correctly, 

j  F’loyd F uqua Is conducting a series 
of meetings at Sand Hill throughout 

' which he has .stressed the advlsibll- 
Ity of culling and of feeding to In
crease egg production.

Monday afterniKin he gave a cull
ing dmumstratlun at W. H Brock's 
end W T  WllU.am.s'

Disease Spreading I’ra* tire 
At Monday night's meeting para

sites and dlseasea were discussed 
and It was em|>haslzpd that the 
people of Floyd county run undue 
risk and that no doubt many birds 
are lost through the s|iread of dis
eases by peo|)le throwing birds that 
have died at home In the bar ditches 
on the public roads.

That praetloe should not be fo l
lowed but the birds should be burn
ed or burled.

Mrs D. 8 Battey will dtaeoM 
turkey production and manag«MBt 
and (Mlver Allen wiU talk on |Md- 
igreed poultry ralslnc lYiursdUF 
night.

■ e
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EDI TORI ALS
The army and navy insist that the fathers 

and mothers, wives, swwthearts, brothers 
and sisters— in other words the folks—of the 
soldiers in overseas service are makiiiK a 
mistake in their continue<l dislike or aversion 
to V-<mail. They are costing their service 
men many a chance to hear from the folks by 
usinif the other and slower method of K*‘t- 
tinjr their letters to the fronts, the lonely is
lands, the far-away places, even includinif the 
big cities, where a (terson can be as lonely 
almost as any place on earth. Claims the 
armed .services, \’-mail can ride when there 
is not rot)m for the other kind. A V-mail 
letter averages takinK 2 i>er cent of as much 
room as other letters, travels quicker, comes 
nearer ttettintt to destination before the ser
vice man has to move, jrets him the news 
from home and all those thin/s. We took 
oi'casion once l>efore to comment on the fact 
that |)eople just naturally didn't like the V- 
mail plan and it .seems to be that the idea 
still hantfs on. What we would do if we had 
a boy in the overseas continKent we can only 
KUC.S.S. You know after you >ret one there. 
But we iniatfine we'd jfo ahead and write the 
loiiK kind of letters with all the tro.ssip that 
wasn’t dishearteniriK and mail them.—ami 
mail a V-letter pretty rejrularly al.s*». That 
way we’d have what we wanteil to do amt 
what the services want done at the same 
time.

The lles{s‘rian thinks that, while it may l>e 
true that exiHTts in the Treasury de|>art- 
ment are responsible for the mvolvtsl man
ner in which the rej>orts are frameil and the 
wonlinK of the lines in the sc htslules and the 
rejiort it.self. there is no rea.son why we 
couhin’t >ret our representatives in Washing
ton to “ do somethinjr al*out it.” Why can’t 
Conjfress .see that, as the.se exiHTts die out 
new names and faces ap|>ear who have the 
common t«>uch, who know that cii>erinK is 
ci|>erintf. And if the whole thinjr is «> in- 
volv»*d that it must In* that way, it should U* 
un-involve«i. .After all. the government is 
just us— leastwi.se we have hoiHxl st)— and 
why should there be S4> much of this kind of 
thintf? Perhaps we have to put up with 
OPA and WPH and all of the alphalH‘t things 
the war has brought on. but sure, surely, not 
in such a pnawlure as takin)r the i>eople’s 
money for the supjsirt of the war effort and 
the jn)vernment in general. IVtHe want to 
do the rijfht thintr, but impe«liments are in 
the way—surely not puris>.sely, but there 
just the same, and most a>f)rravatin>; and 
di.scouratrmt; they are. We think insiple will 
call names and |»omt finjrers la-fore Manh 
15. They’ll want to know why our conjn’e.s.s- 
man ami our s«-nators can’t d*> somthinjf 
abtut it. Why ha\e a ôn*rreri--man and s«>na- 
tors who’ll ja rmit such to hapis n to ur '̂

If the plan of the Office of IVice admini.s- 
tration works out like they .say it is, KH.soline 
dealers are RoiiiK to l>ecome quite |K>sitive 
in their attitude toward the endorsement of 
Ka.Holine rationing cou|)ons. Whole.salers 
and dealers of Floydada who attendeil the 
most recent meetiriK calleil by OPA came 
home certain that the dealer who failtxl to 
meet the new requirements would soon find 
him.self out of cou|M>ns with which to buy 
lfa.soline and automatically bt> out of bus
iness. The new plan, which has been work
ed up to gradually by OPA. will mean just 
that to the retailer and in turn the whole- 
.saler. The carelessne.ss and waste in cou- 
|M>n values, alleKtnl to have betm RoinK on 
will l>e brouKht to an abrupt halt. Just what 
emlmrrassment the new order may have for 
farmers and for other larife u.sers of KH.soline 
is yet to be learnetl. I ’ndoubteilly a more 
careful accountiiiK for this ty|H* of ttH-'*uline. 
as for instance ira.soline that K‘h*s thn>UKh 
tractors, will l>e one of the results. The far
mer who thinks of himself alrt'ady as pretty 
well harritnl may find .somethiiiK flsw* to 
bother alxtut. Perhaps it won’t Ih* as bad 
when the time comes as it ap|H»ars la'fore- 
hand. Often the tr»>ubles we have are worse 
in contemplation than in the actual occur- 
renc.
--------------------------- O----------------

Just how hi^h indiKtiution is indtiK to ri.se 
in this part of the world over the form and 
manner in which income tax re|*orts are to 
Ik* made we can only Kuess. But our jrue.ss 
IS that the fever is trointt to mount quite 
considerably l»efore .March 15, which is the 
last day on which rejxirts are to In* mailed. 
Our own exjierience is our liackKTound for 
the woiulerment. Briefly we starte<l to read 
one of the blanks over to jret the general 
drift, since it was lieintr norattxl around that 
the new forms are different and more diffi
cult. To Ik* |H*rfectly frank, we are not sure 
that the first entry we would make on the 
first line of the first “ schtnlule” and the 
nuue jrn>ws pn»»rressi\ely more involvetl as 
one pnK»*etls. We doubt if the ex|H*rienoHl 
maker-outers of income tax re|x>rts are ir»>- 
iriK to Ik* able to make headway on all the re- 
|xirts they are askixi to make. We are confi
dent that no individual of just ordinary IxKik 
keeping ex|K*rience and intellit^ence is Kointt 
to Ik* able to make out his own. Well, when 
all the thou.sands who have made a “ stab” at 
their own for all the.se years talk in on the 
profe.-sionals and ask for h<*lp to Im.* told that 
the miui already has more than he can do Ik*- 
fore the deadline, then is when the fever real- 
Iv will mount.

a B t

LI

poverty is not the money we fail to iivt, 
but the l>eauty we fail to s* .̂

What you hear never .sounds as im|)ortant 
a.-; w hat you overhear.

J--------------------O ---------------------

•Many a trirl with a fine larriajje still craves 
more Ki‘ -s for her auto.

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

(By Nellie Witt Spikes)

It U quiet on the (arm this Mun- 
Uay momlim, Jeff U tending the 
stock. Wilda ha.s gone to her school 

and the baby 4* 
 ̂ isleep. 'nre radio 
IS turned low and 
the music colne  ̂
u) soft and sweet 
AM songs of mem- 

' ury. Yesterday was 
i not so quiet All 
! the famUy were 

but W llun 
James Joe 
Carey and 

irandaddy picked 
up their guns and 
were gone to the 

pasture for hours himtlng Although 
the guns were of the play variety 
many a rabbit went down so they 
told Anne played with the baby 
and made Valentines, bringing back 
my own youthiul Valentine days 
w’tUi almost a pain (or the bygone 
plea.surcs.

Jerry and the children came over 
Saturday nlgnt Somehow It se«-m- 
ed tluit Wilson was close and was 
hapiiy In our being Utgither I re
member the Words of a woman who 
once said of fatniltea. "It Is so nice 
to belong" and the words came back 
time and again.

Our (dks acru.sa are made more 
contented when they read of fami
lies carrying on In their absence, 
holding dear all the hapi>y ways ol 
gettuui together They want to 
come bark to pleasures they knew 
ice cream and rake and mom and 
|>op and all the rest having a good 
old (asliioned time together

Words cannot ex|irew the thoughts 
of the |)euple who stood crowded or 
• very side tif the streets In Lubbock 
a  ̂ the soldiers and sailors and air 
men mairhed by last Saturday S'l- 
ently the folks stucKl. most with tear- 
fillrd eyes, as they thought of uni
formed ones far from home or 
across In battk' licather shoes 
marched and Mr and Mrs Civilian 
were |iruud that the soldiers could 
liave them Uniforms on men and 
boys with chins held high and (aces 
•traight ahead. Why we do not 
want W(x>l anyway?

On they canv company after 
comtmny. girls and boys of Uncle 
Bams army, pretx*ring to give their 
best that men ami women may in
habit the World. For over the Un
ited States the boys had come 
And It M*emed that invbUbir mothers 
were marching along, mothers so 
dear In the hearts of American men 
.ind women, aiwl I know many a 
pravrr went up from that great 
(low'd of spectators (or the welfare 
c( Uie one‘ in khaki

I have been n odlng The Fifth 
Seal by Mark Aldanov It makes 
one like American ways of life more 
than ever The story's setting Is 
Western Kurope Just before this 
last war There are plots and In
trigues. men suddenly dtsaitpearlnK 
or sent to foreogn wars to die We 
have hot |»ttticml battles In Amer
ica but men who opiMise the powers

rvi J /s I I  Elll» OlllUin were made happy byibe somebody big." he told n.The Floyd Co. Hesperian ms return U> normal health a ltw  a i mother Witt -What l.!***^'
»  siege of flu and chicken pox which. piftier than * '**dd h.

came at one time ' — — -------Established 18#« by Claude V Hall 
: Entered as second class mall at the I poBtofflce at Floydada, TVxas, April 
I 10. 1807, under tl»e act of Congress 
I of March 3. 1879.

IIOMEK STEkrN. Editor 
Published by Tlie Hes|>erlar. Pub
lishing C o . Inc., Floydada. Texas

SubaciiptliHi Prices In Floyd and 
adjoining counties—one year, $1.50. 
SIX months, 75c, four months, 50c; 
In advance.

Outside Floyd and adjoining coun
ties — one year. $3 00; aU muiiUis 
$1 00; (our iDontbs. 70c; in advance

that be in Uftce do not disappear, 
never to be heard of again I think 
If anyone who Is dissatisfied with 
the way of life over here would 
lead this book he would change 
1:1s mind about things 

A whisper of spring Is In the air, 
a cool fog Is rising and disappearing 

' as the sun climbs the sky ladder, 
liens are scratching In Ihe dead 
grass and finding green shoots at 
the surface, seed catalogs make a 
Mower garden on the shelves in the 
house, wish books show sununer 
dre.-̂ ses and hats. I have not had 
time to |»ut down all the .seeds and 
plants 1 want as I ksik through tlte 
book... but tlus I know from (la.st 
vears. the list will have to be cut 
more tluin once I turn with some
thing like envy from the dresses for 
illm women with glamour but |ierk 
up somewhat when I see dresses (or 
the ' woman nwire mature " and ivot 
so slender and glamourous

We were shoiJied and grieved 
when we learned that Saramie Pas
chal! of near Lubbock was hurt 
when a sclKxtl bu.s hit her and 
threw he to the pavement one 
•norning before sunrise near her 
home as she was trying to catch 
the ba« (or school Her father. Sam 
Paw hall Is a nepliew of Mr 8|>lkes 
We hoi>e Sammle gets well soon and 
ran run and |>lay as she did 

We had such a nice letter (mm 
Alvin Husby somewhere In New 
Otilnea The dollar we so ca.sually 
gave to have a kit iiarked for the 
Red Crows to give to the boys bore 
a wonderful re.sult that we wish we 
had been more generous "Mv home 
Is near Seattle In the State of Wash
ington." Alvin writes "TTiey moved 
me around so much when I was In 
the states, I felt like a Jackrabbtt ” 

Relatives and frlend.s of Walter

Don't I.e t“f!uniH” 
Itecomr Repulsive'

Are your "OUMS" iirtsightly? Do 
they Itch? Do they bum? — Druc- 
guits return money If first bottle 
of “ I KTtVS- (alls to .satisfy 

.krwine Drug Store

a cowboyT'

THEY COUU) AFFORD A  U m E EXTRA 14 Years Ago
. . .C A H T  YOU?

F IN E

Watch & Jewelry 
Kepairinfr

M. la. SOIaOMON 
Jeweler 
—  A t —

R A D IO  E L E C T R IC  CO. 
lOS W . (  a l i f .  S tree t

News Items from the Files ot 
The Hrsperlaa

(Issue of January 0, 19301

TK« F««rth  W a r  Looa atarta todgf.

Your Government wanta you to au|>- 
port thia loan by buying at leaat ona 
•afra $100 Bond.

You may not find it easy to apart an 
aatra $100. But—

If the men in our armed forcea can 
afford to givr thtir limbo and live*— 
then certainly you can afford to lead 
at least $100 . . .  or $200 . . .  or $300 . . .  
or evan $S00.

Ba a good American—buy eatra 
Bonds RIGHT NOW I

4la  a^ m iim  m nan
N IIU O N  &  SON lU M B a  COMPANY

E A Gamer, who has been owner 
atid manager of the Floydada Weld
ing works, on South Main street (or 
the past five yeare, la leaving this 
week for H>>bbs. New Mexico, where  ̂
he will go into the same line of 

I  business
The Whirlwind five went down be

fore the laikevlew High school of 
Hall county In their first game of 

, the meet last . rlday at Sllverton I 
W T  (Taylor) Gray has bought,

I the stock and equipment of the •
I Motor fnn from Doc Sullivan, and | 
will assume charge of the business i 
Saturday of tilts week, he announc- i 
ed Wednesday

O W Teem.v. who had b*K*n 111 for ' 
nearly a year at his home three 
miles south of Sand Hill, died Tues- i 
day afternoon of this W(*ek. and the i 
lemalns were burled In Floydada ! 
Cemetery I

J A ArwTne. Floydada dealer In [ 
MsJesUr radios. Monday attended a ' 
.neeting and conference of dealers ' 
of this aectton held in Amarillo with 
officials of the rtimpwny.

L*st Thursday evening Dr and 
Mrs Geo V Smith entertained the ' 
Owl's "43" club at their home on '

' South Wall street '
Mr and Mrs W H. Sharp and 

little daughter, LsiJUana Jo. spent 
Sunday In Olton with her piuents 
Mr and Mrs A S Erb 

Mrs W D Johnson artd son Ken
neth. of Bisbee. Artaona. came last 
Friday night for a vtalt with her 
pwrenU. Mr and Mm N A. Arm
strong

Mr and Mm Eddie Bishop of 
Plalnvlew spent Saturday night with 
hla mother. Mm Jennie Bishop and 
other relatlvew

Mm A J Welch left Monday 
morning for St Louia to be In mar
ket for a week

Arthur B Duncan. Jr., of Canyon 
spent last week end In Floydada 

Stewarda of the Floydada Meth-i 
odlat church will be entartalned to
morrow evening with an tnfonnal 
banquet at the church 

U r  and $<m Albert Clubb and 
daughter, PaUy Gene and son Al- 

: belt. F ,  of Peteraburg. were here 
IWediteaday on buatneaa.
1 Hemea o f the F. H. ■  gridiron 
received their last and giwatast hon- 
ora at the I9W grid aeaaoo yaaterday 
at noon, when eighteen husky foot
ball piayem were preaenUd with the 
eehool’s lettered swaatera o f the 
green and white |

I The program to be staged Friday , 
night of thia week at the Rich achool , 
atMlltcwlum by the loeal cliapter o f ; 

I the Fliture Fanaera o f Anm lea la ' 
■wpeetad to fum M i a fuU nlght'a 
entertainment and the boys are 
loafelnc forward to It ■■ g 
daftegtag the axpaMae 
Judging taama to Tbeh 
A  *  M. ooUage thh

CASH PAID
F o r  I.a te  M odel U sed  ( ’a re  

and IMrk-l^ps

Oden Chevrolet 
Company

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Free Removal of Dead .knimals 
CALL or SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Assn

Phone No. 122
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * ' *

Want a 
New Career?

Tee amm vary Mhely find Jwt 
the eheeee yee're leehlng far 
-4m  the WAC.
If yse heveet a ARL Army 
esparta wIR teaeb yea. Fsrlmga 
yaw'd Hke to drive e Aaeg. watli 
a telatypa machhie. ar halg di
rest etrgtewa treffia.
Whatever yew de, yew wM get 

letor-

Mlae wM give ym  thm 
■1. Or weitei The Ad-

thstr

Carry, near six jrsm. has begun 
to stir with ambition "1 want toj

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CAIl SLEEP-
No aaod to lit ia bad—1(— 

worry and (rat becauat CON
S T IP A T IO N  or CAS PRES. 
SURE won't lai you tiaap Ra 
•cnaibia—gat up—taka a dath of

ADLER-I-KA
MM diracted, to rrlicw lha praasuia 
of largt intaotinaa on nervea and 
orgniu ot tha digaativa tract. Ad- 
larika atsitit old food watte* and 
gas tbruugh a comfortable tiowei 
movement ao tiuit bowels return 
to normal sisc and the'discumforts 
of pressure slop. Before you know 
it, you are asiMp. Morning finds 
you feeling clean — refresh^ and 
ready (or a good day's work or fun

AMirriMm .m .

T i *  White Drug Cum|)any and 
Bishops Pl-aroiary

trusses

^ T e  ^pwa mm aatownn of tiuii ~ _  m t ana ssw ra y . « •  rasoomMivi

voaout'rsu'THi s^n 
_ jPO M toer-ap  I 
•kWkFacnoN utsusMego

rsam nsbis prwas wUl surely p U ^ y S T

P H A R M A C Y

NOTICE--Som e Lady
('ulled me on the telephone Saturday 
aftern(M>n about three oVlock in rei^ard 
to an Insurance Policy and I misunder- 
st(N)d who it was. Please call a^ain.

J. H. REAGAN
Phone No. 386

ANNOUNCEMENT
DON ESTES

Auctioneer
Hotel Lubbock, Lubbock, Texas 

Am devoting every day in the week to

FARM SALES
Live Stock sellinjsr and huyinj; on 

commission basis.

W ARTIM E NAVIGATIOK

You can ateer a atraight courM through 
clouda of billa if you pay by check, and 
you will alwaya know ozacUy where you 
are financially.

Many inexperienced cleika have re
placed men gone to war. Miatakea may 
bw more frequent.

Protect youraelf. Pay by check. You 
wiQ have a leliable record of your ex- 
peodAtuxea and xeoeipta to prove pay- 
Biant. You wlU aava money and aave 
Hbm  and vrovnr If you pay by check.

The Hrst Nationai Bank

WE SELL WAR BONDS
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r  I  Used Car Ration
be=: I  Return Assured

By OPA Plan
iloiorisU awl ButomoblU- dealers 

^ noyd ix)unty were reminded to- 
*  „ by W Bdd Brown chairman of 
* "  War Price and RatlonlnK
ilrd  uuit the new pUn destimed to 

the return of outatanduuiiHure ration coupons for all new 
Jpj used automobiles and trucks

ate Mild U now in effect
January 1. persons buyUm 

J T o r  used vehicles from anyone. 
S i l l ,  r a dealer or a private Indl- 
JSluil have had to obUln a duph- 
^  receipt for surreiulered Bssollne 
-noil' from the seller In order to 
y  fUlCible for a itaaoUne raUon. Mr. 
Bnisii explained.

"Under the plan, the owner of a 
jrtiH le intendlnif to sell It must re- 
-ni U) the board. In persiin or by 
■̂ ,1 sll unused ration conpoii.x ta- 

lor the vehicle," he said. "Alter 
rt recelvex the coupons the board will 

111 dupltiwtc, a receliH for »ur- 
irtiderrd gaioline rations.' Both 
(„py. of this receipt Uarethcr with 
^ t l r e  m-SJcctlon record are to be 
ttnn by the seller to the person buy- 
M  the car or truck ’

Uke lutvate tndtvlduaLs who sell 
piflr .arx sutomobtle dealers are to 
obtain duidtcate recelpU for sur- 
tondrird gaMillne rattoiu for each 
(gr thev have for aale. and will de- 
Iiter both copies of the receliH to i 
die bui'-r when a car la .sold Each 
iloaler nnut report hU Inventory as] 
ft i>  ̂ niber 31 to the local Bnarrl.. 
ind tlK Board will send him a re- 
(Hl>> In duplicate, for each car re- I 
polled by him. I

Mr Brosm explained that the buy
er of a vehicle la to five the orlRt" | 
BSl ix>i»y of the receliH for sur- | 
rendered Ka-M.llne rattoiu to the state . 
0 O(or vehicle re»htrar when apply- ' 
UK for a new rrfflstratlon ceriifl- | 
cate The duplicate copy of the re- ; 
crlpi and the tire liupectlon record | 
tre to be given by the buyer to id s ' 
local Board when he amdles for a 
DfS' lia-xoline ration (or his car.

Without this receipt the county 
Board cannot Issue a new gasoline 
rstlun. Mr Brown said.

NR \M> K. r .  IIKNRk'
HWI. % <iK%M)SON. HOKN ON 
NR' MINK VS H IRTIIII.k l

Mr and Mrs. R. C Henry are In j 
receipt of the news front their son.; 
Billy. member of the air corps i 
ground forces at Bryan field, Texas. I 
that he and his wife have a sun 
tern on January 33 

The date. Incidentally. U the same 
u the birthday of their baby's grand- 
■oUier

Mrs Billy Henry and the new baby 
ire In a hosplial at Bryan.

Every patrietie heme ia America w ill want to display tbit 
emblem. Paste it oo your front door or on a window lo 
•kow that you bsve done your part in the 4tb War Loan.

r c i H o r s

NrtOY BOYS 4-H CLt'B 
B.\> INTERESTING MEETING

Every patriotic home in America will want
to put up this emblem!

The McCoy 4-H club boys met 
Jknuary 18 In a very Interesting
wet lilt;

Bum.’ of the things this club la do
ing Lx gathering Jewelry to tend to] 
the Mildlers overseas to trade to 
the natives; we are gathering old 
lountam pens to be repaired; and 
Boat of us are going to have a vic
tory garden this year.

Our next meeting will be pybruary 
li

nvi:-iM  II SNOW w h e r e
A. II. MA ITIIEW'S I.IVES

In a note laat week A. H Mat
thews reiairted a five-inch anew In 
Hanultun county, where he now 
Ihes

Asbiiry nilssea him Floyd county 
frtend.s and asks The Hesperian to 
tell them all hello for him.

Floyd Murry, of the faculty of 
West Texas State Teachers college 
•t Canyon, was here last week end 
lor a .'horl business trip and visit 
with hLs imrents, Mr. and Mrs Otis 
£ Murry.

Bon, t.i Mr. and Mrs. J C. Lack- 
Jr., a daughter, weighing 7 

pound' and 6 ounces Saturday at 
the West Texas hosiHtal in Lub
bock

Id R L. Reed left Tuesday of last 
•eek to return to Washington. D. C. 
•here he Is stationed, after spend- 
b« a Week here with hU wife and 
baby

C ,M. Thacker will return to- 
■«ro» from Dallas where he has 
jrot this week at the Mld-Wlnter 
i^tal clinic held at the Adolphus 
hotel.

Rrx H O. Shurbet returned last 
•eek from Lewisville. Texas, where 

had been visiting since before 
^rtotmax with her sister, Mrs H. 
0- Ihomas.

W M Jeter left last week- 
®Pfor Santa Barbara. California, 
•bere ihp will t|)cnd some 90 days 

I visii with FUiyd Jeter

I Sunday, January 33, to Mr. 
" t ' ' leonard Matsler, a son. 

the parents have named 
Tkylor.

Jfypewruer Ribbons. HesperUnBeware Coughs
9 m m m  o A tThat H ang On

^wjbtulsion reUevea promptly ‘ 
roee rbght to Uie seal of 

help looaen and ei

be-
the

T his cmhlem is a symbol of your patriotism. It tells the world that you 
have done your full share in the 4ih War Loan. Every true American 
will be proud to display it at home.
Our valiant fi«(htini( men . . .  soldiers, sailors and marines . . .  on every 

far-flunk hatilcfront arc on the attack . . .  (oriting ahead steadily, relent
lessly. Nolhinil on earth can stop them . . .  IF WF. RACK THFM I 'P l

Buckinit them up means throwing every dollar we can possibly spare 
into the light right now . .  . even if it takes sacrifice on our part.

That’s the purpose of this 4th War l.oan Drive.
To  earn the right to display the 4ih War Loan Emblem you must 

invest in at least one FXTRA hundred dollar Bond (at a cost o f only $75)
. . .  over and above your regular War Bond suhscriplion. But don’t stop 
with otir ! Invest in all the extra Bonds you think you can afford . . . 
then invest in some more!

Kcmcmhcr, every dollar you put into \N’ar Bonds dcMrs double duty. 
It helps to win the war . . . and at the same time it insures your own 
financial security.

Here, l«)o, is a chance to help your company meet its quota in this 4th 
U ar l.oan.

Maybe this will mean sacrifice on your part. Maybe it will mean doing 
without something you want. But don’t forget . . . while you arc only 
lending a few spare dollars . . ,  thousands of our gallant fighting men are 
giving their lives for you! Show that you’re hacking them up 100%. 
Invest in extra W ar Bonds to the limit of your ability. And display the 
4lh War Inian Emblem at home I

BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
WITH THE W O R L D ’S 
SAFEST INVESTMENT
.‘Ml over the country men and women look lo the 
future with confidence. 1 hey are the ones who 
have pul part of their extra wartime earnings into 
the world’s safest investment—IJ. S. CJovcrmncnt 
\\ ar Bonds.

 ̂cs, they arc helping their country in its grim
mest struggle. But they are helping themselves, 
too! They arc helping lo secure their future, to 
weather any troubled days that may lie ahead.

What about y ou f  .\rc you letting the dollars 
slip through your fingers dollars that should he 
pul safely awav in W ar Bonds?

There arc \N ar Bonds to fit y«>ur needs . . .  Bonds 
that are backed up by the strongest “ ciunpany” in 
the world. Build that home you have always 
dreamed about. Send your child to college. Buy 
the wonderful things that arc coming after the war. 
YOU CAN IM) IT WITH YOl H W \H HONl) SAVINtiS,

BACK THE ATTACK!
hefa looaen and expel 
Rhlatm. and aid natura

i2 i • '’ ‘f heal raw, tender, In- 
kiSS JC^^nchlal mucoua m em * 
iS J ,  t^UBBlot to Mil you
AJJrjVof Creontuloion with tlw  un- 
a S y h .y  Fou muot Uke the way It

R. E. FRY—L in t  INSl'BANCE 

HAGOOD'S DEFARTMENT STORE 

J. &  JENKINS

CONSl’MERS riTBL ASSOCIA'nON 

WHITE DRVO COMFANT 

NKTIOLS L l ’MBEi^ COMFANT 

RADIO ELECTRIC COMFANT 

BISnOF MOTOR COMFANT 

D AN O L AirrOM OTIYR

r. C. HARMON—HARMON n  NERAL HOME

DOCGHRRTT GRAIN COMFANT

FROUCCERS CO-OFERATn'E ELEVATOR 

H. G. FARKER n 'R N ITL 'R E  CXJBCFANY 

A  T. SWEF8 TON 

R. C. HENRT 

W. O. WALRER 

L R. ORUNDT

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY 

E. C. CARTER FREITRRED INKt'RANt'E 

TATE JONES 

RING'S 5-18 A 25e STORE 

LOOFER-FENNER CASH GROCERY 

BIARTIN A COMPANY 

W. EDD BROWN 

LON M. DAY’IS 

NEWTON GIN COMFANT

S4'OTT GIN COMPANY 

PALACE A RITZ THEATRES 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OLIN RRTANT

ODEN CIIEVROIAIT COMPANY 

WILLSON A SON LI MBER COMPANY 

STANSELL-COLLINS COMPANY 

w e s te :r 's q c a l it y  b a k e r y  

PANHANDLE SEKVICB STATION

.1

i
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This is sn offitisi U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared aader the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council
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Floyd County Howporinn, Floydndn. Texns, Thuraday. Januar>' 27, 1944

Social Events, Clubs
Joyce Hopkins, 
John B. Herd 
Vows Are Said

AMAHILLO. Janu^y J3 -  The 
wetidlnv of Mi-sa Juyi-« HupAiiv  ̂ u( 
AmtiriUo aiid Johit T  Herd u( Pust 
wa.'i aoleniiuied In 8t Andrews 
Einarupal church at 10 30 o'clock 
Tuesday momlnir with Bishop E C 
Seaman performintf the single nnc 
cerenuaiy. |

The bride Is a dauvhter oT Ur 
and Mrs E A Hopkins of Miami 
and the bruleitrutMii la a M>n of Mrs 
H B Herd of KVrt Worth The 
couple was attended by Mrs Jack 
Henry of Ploydnda. 'Uter of the 
bride and O W Connell Of Piutl 
Mrv Henry wore a U^ht *ray en- 
sen bh trmmeti with red

Ih e  bnde. Kiven in marnane by 
her brother. C D Hopltina ol Stam
ford. wore a 'wo-piece suit m aqua 
blue with white cloven, dark b<<>wn 
acce-..-v<-rt='. e.nd smi U hat with brief 
Vf il Her f-?- '■e was a singlr
white orchid, and -he carried a white 
pr“ >-er book

.An I"  >mial reee,,ii in for the 
iianv End ck̂ r-i- fnrnd.- Wi. 

held Ui the juirtc balirwMii >t itir 
H »m iiu  Hiiiel The table w..;
ien*«r?<i| wi.h a [any ,md white 
roral arr-ai'S! rt-nt sri/j three-iiered

Me\ Ki i;n>'th Henrv . ..it-d ne 
•‘'e hr ;*>' hiMk and Mr' W A 
Mi.Siwdden iseired c it'ce *tr 
HowEfd F Smith of Ait-tin Mr 
John Levui of Floy*! la Mu M’d- 
y<a t*!-r:ini 'er of Uw:'..i in l Mr 
Raloh Artii'ld ■ : Perrvtoo a -r  =e-c
It 'he .o-rvtiie

The ii'spV l. fl 111 a r*H>rt wediline 
in  ' . f une'-inouneed destiti:iti.»n 

Mn Herd he, been employed with 
th (t: 'h"-New fur ;-at three 
and e half vrar? Mr H»rd 1» 
rremment hanker -.ltd rancher of 
Post

After Pebniarv 1 Mr d M: 
H-rd will be at ha-me in Piet

Ainonc the out-nf-tnwm fnend\ 
prc'iErt at the weddlna were Mr 
and Mr-y J-*in te'wn.y. Mr aiid Mry 
W Lut‘ „T  Prv, V - and Mrs Jack 
Henry and ■siti Jeek'e and Mr and 
Mrn R,:V 1. 3i'odgrT;.vs. of FUivd- 
ada

MAKE MEAT POINTS GO FURTHERI ]

/ • / l i t

3 IIm». t  ox. lx>at in  t 'u ok in g  « l  H igh  Tem|>rraluro

a • Ceeiltd at

300“ F.

Only I III. T «>z. Ixiat in CiMiking at Ixiw Tem peratu re

U iih  warliwir m ir ir l io a *  U n ilin c  ike am oanl o f  meal aaailablr to 
ike fam ily table, low lem peralare meal eookery o f  beef, pork, lanio. or 
>rsl. wbiek yielda IS  per eea l m ore aeraiaas oa  ike aa rra (r, U aalaaltia 
in brl|>ing ike .\meriean iloaaew ife  get ike m aslmum  from  k rr  m eal 
a lloeanee. H ire r  two roaMa w rig lir il raaell.e ike same be fore  rook ing 
<mi were rooked to ik e  same degree o f  doneneaa. Th e  roaal rooked at 
ihe k igk  lera|ieralurr (a b a iir ) lo «l ik rre  poanda fo a r  oaneee in rm A in g . 
ITie rua«l rooked at low lem peralare (b e lo w ) lo »t on ir oa r  poand aeaea 
oanrra and prwaidrd aia lo  righ t m ore aeraiaga ikaa ik r  roaal rooked al 
k igk  lem peralare.

t tk e lk e r  roaaiiag. bro iling, panbroiling. braialng. nr rook ing in 
water, il paaa lu  r<Mik all meal alowle at low Irn iiwralarra. H ie  adaan-
lagra a m  I. leaa akrinkagr--- moro aen inga| 2. leaa fu r l U>rd |
X  Meal m ore an ifo rm ie  rm ikedt 4. Meal m ore tender ami b r iir r  flaa. 
uredt S. I on .lan i wairking anneer>aara { (i. Spalirring and b am iag  
r lim in a led i 7. Isa ie r  lo  rarar.

Prepared by Neliaaal Ihra Ifeak aad Meat te erd

F * T A  .M o o t  in > r  T h e m e  

‘ F r e e d o m  F r o m  W a n t ’

P l a n  M e m l H ‘ r  I > r i v e

th iin Wun* wa* t » 
th'h i- Ilf U.e ,>r ..f ’ , p„r
ent Teacher .1'  • la’ -III w 1 :. u.i •
Jati'.tii;i in wit' M -• H - B-t U-: 
cs. leader fer the prsttram

A. hr .'I'j'i iiis if ;h. tiic' ic.a: ti c 
fnurih ffTahr muJer the ■Ur! ’tli t: I't 
their t.-ai’hiT Mr. HEi*!»ht ;:>• 
i^nted an intereaiing plav M’ » B 
P M ’Int'e.’ i .aed « >i,! F.*-'.
lunr̂  ̂ Tnrirt f'-t a.l 'he fyui.t;- 
M"» fleiiiei l ViclSii ald ga’ an in 
tereaiiim talk nn Hli.m!il ChlUlren 
be Ifi’vrn Alli'W'ar.! ea

Uiir iig tile biLMne a mer'ina ran 
ou-a reiatrla were uiven be rtenmit ■ 
tees and offlrera M^a Hill F'lWler 
wa.a e’ -cted as viic iir-aiil. nl A
pint! waa made h '- a memberahli> -- - . ..... —  -  -------  ----  . . ^
drier whfc’h wll! lie made within ' ‘ •»ue tlir auespi pieyed 42 and I I  Muncy Mr and Mrs Elmer
the next few wreiKa mi that new aamaa aiul M: and Mr» Cirahsm •*'•1 Mrs Bob Muncy
fsmll’ea moving into the rormniuutv thri. upriird numerous flits for M*” John Hoffman. Mr
reeenliv ma'’ he u'.-ti an 'iinxirtun- their new domicile *!*•* Mrs Bennie IVaff. Mr and
Itv to V In the P T  A Koairai-'s for the Evening were

Members are asked to keep Ir Mrs Oliver Alien Mrs O C Vlnaolt 
mind next regular meeting date Mrs Wiv^dhiw WlLson and Mrs W _
Fehruarv tk whcTi arwd.hrr Inter- J Khoadrs Those pre.-eiil liulud- **s to V • 111C

.  -o . ----------- ^  their husbaiul. and , V ^ ‘ ;  i
Mr and Mrs Albert Mlae Mrs H tlO S t.'s  T o  P l a - M o l

(Iraham Home Scene Mr. And Mi’s. Wilson 
Of Hayety; Friends Knterlain With 42 At 
(live Hou.^e Warming Home Near .Muncy

I t e :.rw home of Mr an.i Mrs Mr and Mrs Ahdn WlLson enter-
L.i ts- iiriuam  1. Ituhwai 2Vi laiiied Friday mitht In tiieir home

near CVnter was the acme o: with a 42 i>arty Mr and Mrs Jack
in 1. xaseiv rr.ui'alay rseiung of Harru. Stilrley Ra.e and Mrs. Uen-
last «;-ek wi'.rn niuTi'c-.!u» r='?w nle Teaff w«tn first and second 
iieigl.U.rs srvd other fiU-iKU iialher- score A good tune was enjoyed by 
ad ts' rr; tn-me the coupie into tlir all
i-(4nmu&it} aiul for a ’hmiv warm- Refreshments of sandwichea. ciike 
mg and s|)irrd lea waa served lo Mr

Al’rr tdimring U»e pretty new M/' Shirley Race Mr and Mrs

and Mrs Bennie IVaff.
Mrs J.vrk Harris and the boat and 
h.«trvs, Mr and Mrs AWln Wilson

tiny progrim will be given

Mall in the L'nlt!xl Statea ha.- 
Nen carried bv runner horseback 
atarr roach. raUroad earner pigeon 
rr.-f drplanc

MfantedI Man and 
Women Who Are 
Hard off Hearing

Es waka Uia aiapla. sa rlak kaaring taat 
f y«w wr* tamporarllr ilaafaaad. botharad

by rtaging baaalag kaad Bowaa 4oa to hard- 
mad arruagulatodwas(earaiiaa), trytba
ftanna Hona Matbod toat that ao many aay 
■m anahlad tbata to baar wall again. Yon 
■nat hanr battor aflar making thia aimpla 
m i  ar yoa gat yonr awmay hark at gaca. 
Aak abont Oartaa Ear Dropa today at

Hitthop I’ harmary

. C Kaiukiiph. Mr and Mrs O P . , ,  , rr«i , *.»• i .
KuUrdge. Mr and Mrs T , « i  jrm i (  l u l )  I n u r s d a y  N i y r h t

, gan. riyrte Bagwell. Mr and Mrs E ^
H Prabtree Mr and Mrs Waller ThP Mor Bridge club met
OilUru. Mr and Mrs O L Stanaril Thursday night with Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mra R M Mct'auley Hkiiard Stovall Mrs Fry and B
Mr and Mrs W H Hllhm Mr and ^  Barker held high score for the 
Mrs J F Rov and -sm. <luy Clint memimrs and Mr Muior for the
Mrs Harold Huggins aiwl son James gueata
Harrold Mr and Mrs J F. Oreeii Mrn.ber. playing were Mr and
,0.1 dauuhler Margan-t. Mr and Mrs laither Fry Mr and Mrs Cal- 

Mrs R M Teague Mrs A I. Rice ‘ >u Sleen Mr and Mrs B K Bar
ker (luevta prev nt were Mr and 
Mrs T  P Colllna. Mr and Mrs 
Carl Minor and Miss Ruth Collins 

The next meeting will be PVbniary

I, P Orsburn Mr and Mrs R H 
Willts Dr and Mrs Donald H 
Pitts Mr .ind Mrs M J M> Neill 
M: and Mrs M B Cavai.augh M ' 
md M’ S Ben ti M .rtoci Mr and ’  »>'►’ Mr *hd Mrs Calvin Steen 
\t! Irene (Vlllii- and s«irvs Mr and 
Mis tee H .ward Mr and Mrs F\ 
crett Perry and the hnnorees Mr 
md Mrs Orwham

» ' » R » T T  HOW AKI) SFAF.N 
)»A K S  O in . MAH PAKTV

( \I.AI 4 NOAA II AVI l AI V I4

.Mra ()  i> Howard entertained 
January 31 front 3 30 to S 30 o'clock 
with a party honoring her son Kver- 
ett. on hu .seventh birthday Hr

price
I Soon afterward, a picture of the 
five jrounggters and their rahrea ap-

I enuba' were being sUrted In many I Texaa cominunltlaa

Ntxf Sommtr you’ll 
bo ntoding crop wottr

IFi iwna to* lami to t̂oe nwe,
•Itoog e4 llto pemk irngoltoe i 
!• totscting a learle* Pvmtp, yms 
fcwm dtoica s# ail «e wator labOcw- 
Maa-wHb aay dasirad gasvar baab- 
•W-dkeal SMtor. baltod. gaarad far 
••g^m drfra, ar cambmaHae gaar 
drlew wNh diract amtor. gaaig fram 
my dapdi. Ask lar ktoratora.

r a o in s  PUM^ DIVISION
awry Cwri

■ sai... -  .— — ' AwMia, Jl. Calif.
I * * * '  C amdrij A va . 1 wTcaatoe 4.0.

Five voting Texarv- brothers and; waa preaented with several nice 
Iderv have followr.1 Uirough on a gtftn

wartime food iwodurtlnn undertsk-■ -n»<v»e present were Dean Howard
mg they started during the Na/' j ciienden Dale Baker Vaktonna and 
;> mtangs of London nionfha before Wavne Pierce Annette. Joyce and 
IVurl Harbor the Farm (lerurilt ' Douglas Wliite Bobby Rainer. Wln- 
AdmiiitstruUon reixirta to llie O 8 tile Nell Freddie Joe and Donnie 
Itepariment of Agriculture They Taylor Ruth and Rebecca
have raised fire Jersev calves now j Anna Cox Meadamea E J Pierce 
3-vear old-s which are in productlor 
and hare calves of their own 

These young people are Ralph 
Dorothy Mae. Nettle Louise Alton 
and Alvin Lea Walker, sons and , ^  . ..
daughters of Mr and Mrs Alton D ! Mrs W B Han1.s entertained a 
Walker. Zavala County. Texan in j c h i l d r e n  at her home Prl- 
194t th^y onranlJWKj thrir own »ftemoon at I  30 o'clock hon-
ves for Britain Club" with advice | ^  ^
from the FRA aupervlaor In Ataacoaa' ‘"•rnaay .  ̂ ^
Countv where they formerly Uved
The FBA loaned them the purcJiaar ?T*’i! !̂L,**** candlea on the

of the S-month-oW Jerseys lighted

J R White and M A Wixid. the 
hnatras and honoree. Fverette

ROV HARRIS HAM BIRTHtiAY

Refreahments of rheea« mnd- 
wlrhea. cake, and punch wwf  ̂aervad

I ‘i;;ar;d In '^/Lo ’-ri^n H m e. Ban UandiaTl BoK 'I a^cOe on how ’ FAxid for Britain Solomon. Ben UafkhaTI. Bott-

OWtg gMtOgllS. Sm, tow A ^  
hama M, CaWfmsto

ert Stuvall. Butch Murnch. Pe4a 
Muench. Jerry Chapman, Jerry Don

. _ L*atherman. Edwin Leatherwiaii.
Recently the youiw W^kers turn- b , „ ,  ^  Ortmea and Don Doyle 

1 ed dowm an offer of 113(1 each for The mothers who rtatted were Mrs 
the three-year-old Jerseys, decldl^ ^ Marshall. Mrs M X Bakanon. 
to keep them aa a part of ^  herd Muench and oUiert rto-

Ring were Mr. and Mrg J B Jor
dan

of 30 cows maintained by the fam
ily on the farm thejf are now buy- 
iitg In Zavala County under the
FBA tenant-pufchaae plan Milk Is Bayonets were namod tat Bay- 
now a major iwoduct of the Walker  ̂onne, France, where they were first

maaufartured
RatMi Walker, now 33. has 

a tM inlakl •asrvsant in ths snoy. 
and his oldsst Mstsr works In a war 
plant

Aaetta Bartuirt waa ths 
woman lo address s grsdwaUtw 
class of ths U. B Nsval

Miss Oleta Donathan, 
Sjft. Meredith Doyle 
Married Saturday

In a double ring ceremony read In 
the home of Ma.'der Sergeant and 
Mrs J R McAndrews, 31(M BtU’h- 
anau. In Amarillo Saturday after- 
iKXMi. M im  Uleta Duiuttaun btH'aint 
tile bride of 8gt Meredith Doyle 
Rev Wm Pox uffU'lated

IVie bride wa-t attended by Bettle 
Jean Rlclutrds CpI Bob Crouch 
served as be>t man The bilde wur. 
a suite of aqua blue w.lh black a.'- 
ceaaurtes. Her corsage was of w.'Utr 
carnations. Her sttendant wore r 
royal blue velvet suit with black ac- 
lemortes

The bride la Uie daughter of Mr 
and Mrs F. P Donathan. of 3J09 
West Mh street. Amarillo. B!ie at
tended Floydada H,gh school and 
graduated with the class of 1935 Blir 
has been empkiyed as personnel 
manager for Kress company In Ani- 
anUu lor some time.

Sgt Doyle Is the con of Mr and 
Mrs I J Doyle of Portland, Oregon 
He ts Pint oiled at the Amarillo Aim 
Air field.

Those prevent for the wedding 
were Mrs. lX>yk-'s stster. Mrs D A 
Perk and daughter, Olrnna, Mrs 
B«>b (Trouch. 8*’ t and Mrs Kdd 
Ottlng Cpl Waller Steinberg. 8rt 
Ben Matuio. 8 8gt and Mrs Ihie t- 
rrhelt and .Master 8.:1 and Mr.- 
J R Ml-.Andrew-

The couple w ll be at home at 
3100 Burhxman In AnuiriUo.

PITTS IIOSPITAI.

Bom t > Mr and Mis F. W Cu t- 
.Inger a bov Junuarv 19 whl-'h lutv 
been named J-rry J.*

Orsre Tannery had tonsils re
moved Jarusry 30

Hubert Dirts was dlsmls-ed Tues
day after receiving mcdl.'al treat
ment

Born to Mr and Mrs Arvin Alll- 
on a girl. January 3i. luimed 

Brenda Ann
Mrs o  M Patterson has been 

fccelvlng medical treatment

Be wise Adv« rU.w

Program Of West 
Texas C. Of C. 
ts Announced

H ie West Texas Chamber of 
CtNiimerce. wlilch last November 
cltsed Its Intrr-communlty War and 
Preservation ccntesl with award of 
91.000 In cash prixea, this week ha-s 
laun.hcd another. Entries have 
been invited from all We.st IVxas 
counties

Ih e  1.' w hiter-rounty Agrl- ultur- 
al and Livestock Production and Im
provement contest will be conduct
ed by two of the regional cham
ber's commlsMons They are the 
Postwar Fetsnomy and Planning 
' nniinlssl >n. C W Meadows of San 
Angelo chairman, and Uie Agrlcul- 
ural and livestock CommLvslon 

headed by Wmf.eld Holbrook of 
Platnvkw W IT V  President M C 
Ulmer dcscrlbev the txintest as "a
Ivn. both w.ir and ixistwar. both 

uiban and rural, starting at the .sea* 
>f our wealth and es’.aiomy - the 
land." Over-all objestlves. Ulmer 
aid. are •icn-erva'lin. imitection 

l> fueluntl m and fullest possible 
utiliZHt'oii ol our West TVxav land 
-i <.ur:e. with Inrrea.sed. balanc^gl 
VI d higher quelltv production from

r fa'm.v and rsnebes all to jgo- 
rvM- the d'lng of that which we are 
mo • I ar>sbto r f d( Ing with our re- 
soimeev. farl'l’ les. skill and exiierl- 
rnre ”

Tn A l l  Juiikir iViOli
The conte.vt will run inltmll, 

through two crop years Tlie $1,030 
IMlto! fund w ll be split four ways 
snd awarded at t^ir WTCCs 1915 
convention to be Uii|x>unded. how
ever. bv wtnnlug counties for use In 
j ’ ni.ir agnculturwl work only Then 
with termination of the two vears 
of cumiirtltlon. additional credit will 
be given for the development of a 
■o» ilm'ti'g. flve-vear plan, with the 
regional chamber setting up anoth
er fund for award at Its convention

in IMS
Under the ctmnty uirlt lUan con

test entries will be made by Cham
bers of Commerce wiOiln a county 
through agricultural planning boards 
creatixl bv the chambers. The 
boards will be composed of acUve 
lamiers and stockmen, tounty agenU 
AAA dire.tora viK-atlonal teachers 
and i4k*mber of c.-miu >rce offl lals 
'Hie town groups will act In an ad- 
\lviry and research capacity The 
WTCC cominlsalon w 11 provide staff 
and technical services In organis
ing a rountv'i entry and start into 
mmiJetlMon When the planning ' 
buard.s are organised and a prelim- 
tnarv siii’vev completed In conteaf 
Section 3—that on production acti
vities -the txgnmisslons will i s w  
certificates of award to entered 
Chambers of Commerce reciting Urat 
these requirements have been met.

The content will be txrnduded un
der three divisions, each consistin'’ 
of a county nurvev. a p’an. and r 
program of actlvlt'es Among the 
c  miietltlve actlvitle and objective* 
will he Increaaed farm units and 
fann ownership; improved faiin-to- ' 
market roads; extens’on of rura' 
electrification; terracing ai>d eroslor 
ixintrol camiralims; Insect and para
sitic plant growth extermination 
working foe Uicrea'ed crop allot- 
mcnlv with reinstatement of fe«1era’ ■ 
cciitrol: planting rr.mnilgns to
bt riulate balance and leadership of 
frojK be t suited b* tar rouiitv: for-^ 
natl-n of cotton and livestock im- 
pi.iv, mei't 'leliMons; and ctrr/- 
mg on the West Texas campaign to: 
freight rate parity with other t n l -  
totle In ir.ovrme’it of croiie and live- 
UKk

START w n i l  - '  I iU T F ir  
( HU KF Ns

Having a home poultry fl<Kk Is a 
inxKl way to rabie ixsrt of the (am- ' 
lly hKgi In 1911 Poultry ;p.*clkUsU( 
r f the U S rv-paitmenl of Agrl'Ul- 
ture advise those who are tiia' in’: 
plan- for Ihilr first finall fleck to 
hoy •’i.tarU’d chickens" or p'.,ll*u 
rather Uun day-old bab.’ c'’ l'k  
Fit  Ihe flrvt few davs the handlin'* . 
of baby rhirk.s In a biooder H a job I 
that calls for careful nmnageinml | 
better done by exp<*rlenced commer-

W. C. Plumloe 1$ 
Candidate Pre, 3 
Commissioner

The atlaeiij, of CommL<,si

1 want to exprriwN my api,r»cii;, 
fw  your co-operauon du ru «^^  
short time 1 have ben, .v r iow ^  
^ u ^ m e r  from your p r « ,^
J - u ,  lu r in ' , ;

l^ n n o u n c  ng my cand,dw^ o, 
succeed myaelf I want to i.y  
you rc-elect me to the office i ‘  ̂
ccntlnue my very b.>« efforu ^ 
make you .  goo.1 comiuLsM,„“ r 
solicit your sup,»rt on this bssi, ,  J 
how you see fit to pm , u.ek 'S

Rtnrerfly,
W C F*lumW 

(ffulitlcel A'1vrrtl.,«‘rnc;'.t t

■dal poultry men or farm (jmil n  i iZ  
have h’ld ruccess 't, me **

Started chicks. 3 or l .1 
Iwve a better rhan.-e of uivivai^ 
the hands of a bntiniier than th«i- 
lurt hatched With limit,d -ui,n^ 
of feed H I tmpirtant ic t • , 
any on birds that do not live 1 ^  
enough to produce et! ^

Sf'me hatcheries will .11  
rhlcka—tiuit Is. all 
co«kerrl; -or ".stralcht-ruii 
Is the wav nature arian 
with about 50 iiercent of «• • 
iwultry kre|*ers who wm.i 
t >r summ-T and en ■■ in i' 
w ant o biiv all r „  kn-ls f.,r their 
ftrxt hsl-ij and. fi*rn ,||
The time lo start pu'I-' p - Som | 
months before eggb ar * »  ,!■• < im 
to 200 days.

>-*vixl’’ 
-̂ r »u 
which 

' sexe* 
Home 

tinslers 
>11 may

The i;*ventlon of prlntui 
the Kcnal.vsnre cau.M*d 1, ■ 
become widespread

during 
m to

The largest trtumiihal ar m th* 
world 1s the Arc de lY: >in'>;..- m 
Paris.

Wlirn she died Quix n Vii’torls 
liad 37 living grandchildrer

J S tP lA C IA B U  VALUES

M im K M  S M E S
Saturday And Monday Only

To make way foi* Sprinjr Merchandise whicli is iK̂ Kinnin̂ ?- to arrive we are jroinj? 
to place at your disposal some unusual values this week in merchandise, which for 
quality represents irreplacal)le values for the duration.

These below ceilinj? mark-downs will make your wardrolK‘ comi)lete throughout 
the remainder o f the lonjr cold .season o f the late wintei* and sprinif — opportunities 
for you to help lieat Inflation and save money with which to do other i m p o r t a n t  
thinjfs buy War Bonds for instance.

DRESSES 25% DISCOUNT

Newest and Smartest Styles in rn*jK*s, WcKilens, Ray
ons and Cotton IJabardines.

$14.95 Dresses Now, $11.22
$12.95 Dresses Now, S9.72
$8.95 Dresses Now, $6.72
One Rack S|K?cially priced, $2.98

—  BUY AN KXTKA WAR BOND —

COATS 25% DISCOUNT
('hesterfields and Dressmaker Styles; Some all-Wool. 
Blacks. Browns, Liuht Tans. Red.

$29.75 Coats Now, .. $22.07
$24.75 Coats Now, ......  $18.57
$19.75 Coats Now, ..............$14.81
$16.95 Coats Now, ... $12.71

—  BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND —

•rrr, *>y
SUITS 25% DISCOUNT

for Now and Throuirh Spring. Smartl.v 
Tailored; All Wixil. See our Top (Collection.

$29.75 Suits Now, $22.07
$24.75 Suits Now, $ 18.57
$19.75 Suits Now, $ 14.81
$16.75 Suits Now, $ 12.71

— BUY AN EXTRA WAR ROND —

^  __BC4J
M ILLIN E R Y  A4 PRICE

Suit Hats, Sailors, Casuals, Berets and the Little Half 
Hat. Dark and Pastel Shades.

$2.98 Hats Now, $1.49
$3.98 Hats Now, ............ $1.98
$5.95 Hats Now, .............  $2.98

—  BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND —

Miladies Specialty Shoppe
MRS. A. J. W ELCH

SrM.
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Shortage Of New 
Containers For 
Fruits Is Acute

COIXBOE STATION. January 37 
^Ttie shortage of new contalneni U 
^  iK-ute that many (rulU, vege- 
Ubtr* and other food Items tn 1»44 
»ill elUier be delivered In used 
containera or not at all.

Atrurdlng to Information to the 
Texas A. and M College Extension 
^rvlce from the War Pood adminis
tration. wooden container materials 
will be short of the demand by 10 to 
JO per cent If yields are normal. 
WFAs office of materials and fa
cilities points out that if the nation's 
1M3 tree fruit crop is equal to that 
of 1H43. 16.000.000 more bushel bas
kets will be needd than actually 
arre used In 1943. New fruit bas
kets will not be available to that 
extent this year.

The shortage of wooden contain
ers Is an example of the general 
scarcity of commercial wood and 
lumber producU. AccordlMgly. the 
WKA urges growers and handlers 
of fruits and vegetables to put Into 
sers'ice used containers of all types, 
such as wooden crates and boes. 
and 0|ien mesh bags

At the same time, the WFA asks 
retailers and the buying (xiblic to 
accept iiioduoe on Its merits regard- 
U i)f whether It Is delivered In new 
or M-cond-hand parkaglnr Used 
containers, the agency officials ex
plain '^houM be regarded as neces- 
.viry wartime packages." compar
able with a recapped rubber tire

BpecUil freight rates are In ef-

Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texaa, ThurMlay, January 27, 1944

illOPE FOR GOOD H E A LTH - 
H IT  PREPARE FOR ILLNESS

To be ready fur emergencies, farm | 
families In many neighborhoods are 
making up medical supply klU they | 
can excliange among themselves If . 
JCkne s strikes. Uie l-'arm Security | 
adminlslrution rtpoits to tlie U. 8 | 

i Department of Agriculture. |
' In North Carolina, for example, 
iwo grouiMi of families on the Farm 
Security Administration program . 
have outfitted kits and circulate 
them much as a rental library dis
tributes books A type kit contabis 
sheets, pillow cases, towels, wash- 
ilAhs, hot water bottles. Ice caps, 
rubber sheets, a bedpan, gauxe, ad- ' 
he.slve tape, cotton and other Items. ; 
'I he families cooperating choose mie 
woman of their group as cuatodlun 
of the k.t, and she sees that It Is I 
sent promiAly to the household i 
needing It, and Is returned. The fee | 
for using the kit Is . j  cents a week. ; 
plus cost of laundering the linens. ' 

Similarly, a group of PSA families 
In Candler County. Oeorgla. organ- , 
Iced a "Community Health Chest" i 
which la actually a wooden chest 
nntalrlng sickroom supt>!les. Nine- i 

teen famine, were charter members. | 
conirlbutnig a dollar each to buy the 
e<iul|>ment. Within a few weeks. In- 
flueiira and pneumonia struck In 
. everal homes, one of the men suf
fered s paralytic stroke, and anotlier 
ceme home from the hospital to ‘ 

I convalesce Irom an appendetpuny 
I thie faraly had a new baby born 
at home In each cose, ttir kit waa 

I available and the families found 
I tJiat It |>roved very useful

I

i'
I
FNK.tllLS I.N G IF !' P.\( RAGES

* figh tT g  men abioad have the fa- 
' miliar Paiii t passion for .souvenirs 
and for sending glfta liome, the U 
® Department of Agriculture can

.HiHH w a rt im p  .\m erira— lA iro th y  ijtm o u r  is shown a ft e r  testify its plant quaranunr in- 
frt t for the shipment of a^mdhand S ec re ta ry  o f  the T rea su ry  H en ry  M orffen thau  Jr., u n o ffic ia l- si>ect3rs have the job of guarding
fruit ind vegcUble containers from i ehristeneil hiT “ Miss W artime Amerii-a”  fo r  aellimr more country against Introduction of 
Official C l^ f i « t l o n  territory into , y  A rm ru a  fo r  selllllK  m ore diseases They
South*m Freight a.saoc’ation terri- .than  I42(M1,000,(H)0 in w a r Ixind.^. 
tery. the WFA discloses In the
field, the Extension service and rep- 
tr.senUUves of the Food Distribu
tion .ulmlnlstratlon will be the 
sources of Information for ftxid 
growers. Inquiries should be direct
ed to county agricultural agents and 
local FDA offlclaU.

5th Sunday Five- 
County Singing 
Sun. Afternoon

Tlie Fifth Sunday Five-County 
singing convention will be held Sun- 
dsv afternoon at the Metliodlst 
church at 1 p. m. "nie singing will 
be from Uie New SUmpe books 

Tlie five counties Include Flovd. 
Ililscoe. Hall, Motley and Dickons.

I'̂ ’cr̂ ’one Is In vlt^  to come and 
help with the singing.

M  W CAR TAGS HERE

Durront Accepts 
Church Pastorate 
At Indianapolis

Rev A C Durrant. who resigned 
the first of the year effective next 
Sunday from the postulate of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
here, will go to Indiana|>olLs to take 
up alnUlar work He has acerpu-d 
the call of a congregation In that 
city and will leave Monday with his 
wife and two daughters for the new 
field.

During the Christmas hoIid.tys the 
Durrants vLsltrd lelallvrs in Detroit, 
returning about the first of the 
year. They have lived iiere the pvst 
15 ni<ihth.s. and Rev. Durrant has 
•served as iMLstor of the church.

"Our own oungregatlon. the cit
izenship of the cntnmuiiity and the 
iwstors of ottier congriwatlons of 
Floyduda have been most co-oper
ative and helpful." said the minis
ter In announcing his early depart- 

lure for another work.

find the souvenir urge works out 
s. a real haxard for the homeland. 
There Is an unending stream of |>ar- 
ceU fnim "military postoffices." 
Some containing exotic nuts and 
trults. some “.sUpe" or cuttings from 
plants This living plant material 
Is dangerou.s - -may carry pests.

But even more dangrroas. be
cause there Is to much more of It 
Is the seemingly less dangerous dead 
and drv material u.sed as packing to 
prevent b’eakage while i<ouvenlr:i are 
in the malls. Ju'-t before Christ ma" 
the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantbie Issued a public 
warninv and re<iiiest tliat recel\er> 
of Chrl.tinus gifts from abroad bum 
packing material In such parrels. 
Straw, dried leaves, unglnned cot- 
tin and llntrrs grain hasks and 
hulls, and wee<lr materials are 
fion’ e of the things that may carry 
Insects, diseases, or wr«>d seeds to 
Ameiican fields, garden.s or forests. ' 
the entomologists warn.

Ordinarily, plant Inspectors work' 
and others Included Frank L Moore., with customs an<! postal officers and 
of Dalhart and C M. Wiison of examine Incoming parcels thorough-

Rotary Organized 
Fifteen Years 
Ago In Floydada

Floydada Rotary club In Its meet
ing yesterday observed the fifteenth 
anniversary of Its organization wlUi 
a 100 per cent attendance of mem
bers and with gurst.s and Rotarlans 
from Kalis. Plslnvlew and Lockney 
pres«-nt

Invited were all charter meir.b»*rs. 
whether local residents or now re
moved from Floydada. Among tele
grams of fillcltatloii received were 
thuee from Robt. A. Bone. CoriMis 
Chrlstl; B L. Blackbx'k. Munday: A 
t> Cummings, Olney; and Oeo. A 
Llder, Wichita Falls. All tlies« 
were charU-r meinb<>rs of the club

New car tags for the use of Floyd 
county motor vehicle owners hew 
arrived at the office of lhe*a.s.sess- 
or-collector but Oeo B Marsliall , 
jxilnts out that the tags may not N- Dorfxot wd* jireach his last
purchased until February 1 and **'” ” “ ” * church Sunday
cannot be legally applieci to cars tnonilng and evening, 
until March 1. ______________

many Inquiries for j Ootxl records are necessary. Oet 
tags for aU types of vehicles I supplies at The Hesperian.

P. A. R ELEA S E
— Women's Ivow-Priced Shoes 

PLE A SE  BEAR  IN  M IND

S A L E  ENDS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

On R ATIO N -FREE  SHOES 

At $3.(N) and I^ess

Three Groups
$3.00 $169

$1.00
Odds and Ends of excellent quality. 

Save a Ration Stamp and gret a ?ood pair 

of ahoes at—

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.

Huntington Park. California
Organi/atlon of the Floydada club, 

t was brought out at the tneerlng 
va.s sisin'-c'rcd bv PlaUiVlew Rotary 

club Fred Lowe. D D Bowman 
and J H Cardwell, of that rliib. In- 
nnimrntal in the organization of 
the club here, were amiHig those 
lireseiit In a delegation of 13 Tues
day from Plalnvlew Others who 
attended from Plalnvlew were J W 
Walker, president of the club. J K 
Clews. O K Rovers. Bill Deenloff. 
Rev Lexter Rickman, O J Laas. 
A.shley Mixon. J B Hardeman and 
E O Alexander Rev Rickman of 
the Plalnvlew delegation made an 
address and Fred Uiwc recounted 
that D W Fyffr. Icxal business man. 
was the i>rlme local mover In the 
organization Fyffr served as the 
first |>resldent of the club

Other guests for the dav Includ
ed Floyd Wofford, pre.sldent of 
Lockpev Rotarv club. L A Wicks 
and Kendall Young of the Ralls 
club

FIRE CHIEF ON BRIEF 
VACATION TR IP  SOI TH

Fire Chief Carl Rodgers Is absent 
from home for a few days this mid
week. while he has a rest from his 
duties at the city hall as fire chief.

In his absence tie will visit 8uii 
Antonio among other points, re
turning home this week-end

ly Rut glfta fTtim soldiers up to a 
value of $.‘>0 are duty free and Treas
ury lns|>ectors pass many unopened 
parcels. A reduced .staff of Federa' 
Inspectors may miss romr dangerous 
material that would ortdnarlly be 
destroyed They have already dealt 
with living Insects In plant material; 
for example pink bollworm larvae 
In gift tairkages bound for homes In 
the Cotton Brit There Is real risk 
that gift parcels may Introduce the 
rice borer and other Insects as 
troublesome a.s the Japane.se beetle 
or Hessian fly, or dlsea.ses of the 
tvpe of chestnut blight or white pine 
blister nist

The deiMrtment is apiteallng for 
continuing attention to the warn
ing Burn any imcklng material 
that comes with gifts from soldlerr 
abroad These tokens are welcom* 
but they should be kept from bring
ing In dangerous and unwelcome 
guests

Too l,afp To Hassih
FOR 8ALF. 
tnUIor hou.se 
lip's 66

19 foot factory built 
Can be seen at Phll- 

512tp

8rRAYF;l> to mv farm 8 miles 
southwest of town, roan cow. O bar 
on left hip. E L Thoma.s 513tp

Time .savers—Hesjx'rlan Classified 
AdvertLsemmts.

Our^erchant^yffar/ne
------  :Ta.nhers

This I s a war of petroleum.
Not a tank could roll, not
a plane could fly and not 
a gun could fire  
without it .

The first petroleum was carried I 
In barrels aboard ships. In 1&B6 

the  English developed a bulk 
tanker which could unload I n
three days instead of a month.

-

American longshoremen 
protested and petitioned 

iress to halt the build- 
tankers.

Congre 
Ing of

ff^%
r  'fhe type continued to increase, 

howei/er. so that at the begin
ning of this war we had on«- 

’ fourth of the worlcU tankere.
Our tankfTf now supply all our 
allied armie5.lt takes four tanî - 

flghlingday to ke«Jour 
n actionin Europe alona.

era per ..,......armies foactiori

r -

c

C A N  GOODS A L L  

PRICED RIGHT

V t o w n

TREET
ARMOl'R’S

12-oz. Can

R E A L -N C  OLEO  
1 l.h.

15c
P P P P  Firt* K in jf .M IX IN (; H O W I. w ith  
■ I w C C  you r purihuse o f  25 Lbs.—

PURASNOW K.N’kK'HED
F I.O I R

Product o f  ( irn e ra l .Mills. In r.

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas At Its Best, Lb.
Y A M S

M ary land  S w w ts  

Pound

10c
S Y R U P

m ..\ (  K lU 'R N ’S 

Cane, 5-lli. Jar

48c
PINK

SALMON
16 PointH

O K A N a E S
Texan, Fu ll o f  Juice 

Pound

( A H \i A G E
F x tra  (iiMid 

Pound

S ic
D» you KnoM what you Fay for (iroceries?

F v e ry  item  in IhLs column in our ceilin j; price, the sam e 
eve ry  day. Check these Prii*es.

V E G - A L L
1 1 Vi -oz. Jar

14c
ALCOHOL

IS O P R O P V I.

ro'.

19c

■AM CENTER SUCES 
I  V iow ih i frott int— Minorali

CRISCO ;u.h. Jar. 69c
SNOWDRIFT ,  , j .r . 67c
MALT 0 MEAL .e . , , 22c
N.MION.M.

SHREDDED WHEAT ' ‘ I L . 12c
POST BRAN K-oz. I’kK.. 9c
(R YSTA I. MKDIUNt;

18-oz. Box, 21c
POST TOASTIES b,,x 8c
GRAPE NUTS . 2. . . 14c
RAISIN BRAN 10c
FARINA '28-07.. Box, 16c
COFFEE 33c

Brijrht and Karly, 
C L / r r C t  i>oumi. 26c
CATSUP 18c
TOMATO JUICE ' "oC 23c
OXYDOL Lariro Itox. 23c
CAKE FLOUR 44-oz. Boxes. 28c
SOAP 'uA IU iK  lO C  MKDIUM 6 C
SLICED BACON iou„d 31c
SAUSAGE 28c
d C L J  Trout.
I  I d r i  Pound, 22c

P O U N D  A i  R R K  K

Bacon Ends, 1 2 ic | CHILI, Lb. 28c
—  BULK KRAUT IN THE MARKET

m P i o c L V  w i c c L y
A  ★  BUY MOR£ WAR

A

r
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Changing Jobs? 
You Need Proof 
Of Availability

P IA IN V IE W . TexM. January 16. 
—“ A number of Floydada people who 
quit their joba without ubUlning a 
^ rtid ca te  of AvailabilUy and move 
to other parts of the country, often 
find it hard to get another )ob," 
Mallory W. Etter, IiiatuiKer of the 
United States Employment office In 
Flalnvu'a, said January IS "That 
la because empktyers are refusutg to 
hire workeni unless they have a 
Btatenirnt of Availability from their 
previous employer "

Etter further explained that this 
Statement of Availability is part of 
the Labor Stabilisation plan of the 
War Manpower comnussion and as
sists In regulating the movement of 
workers ibout the countrv and re
ferral of worbeni a 1th cntlcal skills 
to fobs moat miportant to the war 
effort. Because of the need for all 
Workers to stay with tfu-ir jobs (or 
the duration of the war. thev should 
migrate only bi Uie intere.st of the 
war effort, or because of extreme 
neces.slty The Stabilization plan is 
nation-wide In Its scope Employers 
in general, are roofierating .splendid
ly by tsaulng Statements of Avail
ability to employees they release, and 
by requiring Statements of Avail
ability of new emploveea ' W’orkers 
who must leave one job aiuf expect 
to go to another .should be sure they 
get a Statement Of Availability be
fore leaving ' said Etter Many 
people are finding It exiiensive to 
telephone, telegraiih or even make a 
trip back to Plovdada bfore a State
ment of AvailabiUty can be obiam- 
ed In any event, there la much tune 
loat and Uiat akiwrs up the war e f
fort ■

Statements of Avallabtllty are 
handled through the United State.s 
Enipiovment Service at the place 
where a wxvrker leaves a job. at which 
timr he la also given a referral card 
referring him to work in eatirnual 
industry at his new location State- 
inenux of Availability are usually ob- 
talnablr for such reasons as being 
discharged, laid off more than one 
week, undue hardshipa. substandard 
wages as determined by the Wsr 
Lnbor Board), or leas than full-time 
Mni>ioyment. Thoae who quit their 
jobs for any other reason are find
ing It difficult to obtain a Certifi
cate of Availability, without which 
it la a problem to get another job

Clarence Guffee 
For Re-Election 
As County Supt.
TO  THE CITIZENS OF FLOYD

COUNTY
I wish to express my thanks for 

your kind and oonsiderate oo-oprra- 
tkm fur me as I have tried to arrve 
you as your CtMuily School Superln- 
tendent for the past term This 
kindness and co-operation has made 
It a plea-sure to serve you and I so
licit your auppurt as I enter my 
campaign for re-elecuon in the L>rm- 
ocraUc primaries

Situ-e I have been in office I have 
tried to render prtanpt. efficient 
and courteous service 1 shall pledge 
to continue to render that service 
which U for the best interest of the 
BChonla of Floyd County as long as 
I shall remain In your service With 
this pledge in mind I earnestly so
licit your HupiKirt and Influence In 
the coming election

Clarence Ouffee.
County School Sut>ertniendent of 

FloTd County 
' Political advertisement •

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

BpecUUzlng In fitting glasaea 
and straightening crossed eyes.

t B jD*h o n e  f l o y d a d a .
3M TEXAS

E. P. NEIzSON  

BONDS
And All Kinds of

INSITRANCE
Second floor First Nation- 

al Rank Building. 
Telephone 285

Floyd County Heuperian. Floydada, Tenaa, Thumday, January 27, 1944

On The Farm & Homo
JA80N O. GORDON EOTTH L. WILSON

County Agricultural Agant Home Demonstration Agaot
Texas A. & M. Colleirt Extenaion Service

Floyd county 4-H club ypys are 
taking the lead In gathering old 
discarded fountain pens and dis
carded costume jewelry. This sal
vage drive ends January J9th.

The broken and discarded pens 
will be repaired and rebuilt into 
pens as good as new by Emenun Mc
Cord of Houston. Texas, and dis
tributed to Overseas Servicemen, 
without cost, by U. 8 Army Chap
lains. 4-H club boys have agreed to 
bring In any kind of broken fountain 
pen so long as It has at least one 
usable part.

The discarded costume jewelry will 
be distributed by the International 
Red Cross to those far distant posU 
where natives are friendly to Allied 
soldiers These Items will be ex
changed for valuable tnforniatlun 
and appreciation of native friend
ship

• • •
Now Is a good time to have a 

germination and purity test run on 
the seed you ex|iect to plant or sell 
thw season The lest Is free

Farm operators are requested to 
mail tla-lr samples direct to I'airlv 
J P«-ltler 8»-ed Anal-.st. Box 23*i 
T)-xas Tech. Lubbta-k. Texas It re
quires about ten days to run the 
test, and this plant will be very 
cDiWilfd later Ui the season Send 
abtrut one-fourth pound in the seed 
sample

• • •
Colton growers who plant either 

v-ertified Pa\ma>-ter or Uellaplne In 
1944 are eligible fur a subsidy jiay- 
menl under the proviNlons of the 
Cotton lmi>e!>vement Planting Seed 
Program Thl.' pa>-menl Is $3 2S per 
hundred laninds of seed purchased 
from an apnnivrd seed breeder

The application frc payment 
should be prepared as soon as the 
seed are bought Failure to request 
payment early may result In no pay
ment to the grower 

• • •
One iwulto" authority estlnistes 

that 25.000 tons of protein supple
ment for fattening hogs Is avslUble 
In the huge quantities of Infertile 
and dead-germ eggs discarded from 
commercial hatcheries this season 
The opinion was expressed the lon- 
nsge could run to 35 or 40 thous
and tuns unless the be.st of super- 

. vision and management Is given to 
American poultry flocks durmg the 

. hatching season
Herman Kmg of Lone Star com

munity has fed many pounds of in
fertile eggs to fattening hogs with 
excellent results. Tankage and cot- 
ton.seed meal are not readitv avail
able on the market, and the wise 
hog feeder will contact our hatch- 
erymen for thear Infertile eggs to 
uriermlne their protein replacement 
value

l i O N t R I )  M M  I  Y  « T  IIO M t 
I  RO M  N. C . 0 \  » l  K M t l  f i l l

Pfc Leonard Finley, of Camp 
Boston North Camlins. is spending 

I a furlough with his (larents Mr and 
Mrs C E Finley of this city

Mr and M n Flnlev have two 
other sons tn the service Oranvtlle 
in the Seabres In Rlvidr Island and 
Otho In the nary at Corpus Chrlstl

! « T 4 T IO \ » | t  %T ( i l  I .E F O R T
Wavtand Hale son of Mr and 

Mrs J 8 Hale who recently vol
unteered for service In the Armv Air 
">rps la now located at Gulfport, 
Mississippi the family here have 
been notified by th« lr son

Try a plant bed this year 
'Garden plants such as tuiiuloes. 

cabbage, pepper and eggplants can 
be started In a i>lant bed and then 
transplanted to the garden. This 
practice gives slow-growing plants a 
“head start" In the early spring so 
they'll be ready by planting time 
six to eight week.s later

If you re Intel ested tn a plant 
bed. listen to this advice from J F 
Rosboruugh, horticulturist for the 
A and M College Extension Service 
He says get a small container that 
can be picked up and brought Uitu 
the kitchen on cold days and nights 
then put outside on warm days An 
old wash tub or dlshpan )vtll do

In the bottom of the bed put two 
or three Inches of manure, sand, and 
top soil well-mixed Use about one- 
fourth rotted manure, one-fourth 
.sand, and one-fourth top soil. Next 
put in a layer of coarse sand about 
an Uich thick Mark some rows In 
the sand, plant Uie seed three or 
four to the inch and cover with the 
sand leaving the seed about one- 
half Inch de,-p

The final step Is to add a laver of 
small gravel about one-fourth 
Inch deep This will help prevent 
damping off of the young plants 
And last, sprinkle the bed with 
water

Rosbitrough says the plant be«l 
stuHild be started six to eight weeks 
before time for setUng the plant.s In 
the oiien garden

Cabbage plant-s can be moved from 
the box to the garden wh«'n thev are 
two to three Inches high. You'd bet
ter treat tomatoes, ja^ppers. and egg 
plants differently, though When 
they re four or five Inches high 
transplant tliem to a larger bed of 
the same kind Give them three or 
four inches of space between plants

Mr and Mrs 8id Broam and 
daughter Narwy. vtatted Mr and 
Mrs J M Thoma.s eg WlrhlU FalU 
and their son Winston of Sheppard 
PTeld over the a'c-k end

Notes On Council 
Meeting Of H. D. 
Clubs Saturday

“ Watch Out" wa.s the name of our 
first game of Uie first Council meet
ing w hich was held January 23 We 
played other games that were very 
tnteri*sUng Roll call was answered 
by Uitroducing new club presidents 
and council re(>r««entauves.

Mlss Wilson impressed on the 
club women the importance of col
lecting used and broken fountain 
pens to be repaired and distributed 
to our service men who need them 
If you have read our agent's column 
In the Hesperian you have the an
nouncement of how the pens are re
paired and sent out Remember 
January 29 Is the last day to turn 
them in at drug stores snd other 
places named In her announcement.

Mrs C A Caffee presented to the 
club the "Texas Agriculture" and 
urged the dub to subK-nbe for It 
tor our state home demonstration 
news Tlte price Is fifty cents of 
which ten cents remains In the lo
cal club treasury The cut rate Is 
good only through January and 
Fehrusry.

Did you know pressure cookers are 
o ff the ration list? You can buy- 
one If you ran find it anywhere

As chairman of |Mst-war aork of 
the Rotary club County Agent. Ja
son O Gordon, asked the women 
for a list of |iost-war articles need
ed m )«t to be put In circulation as 
soon as conditions make It possible 
A lengthy list was sup|)Ued

Md  Everett Miller announced to 
club recreation chairmen that a 
Handbook for Recreation Leaders"

Mr and Mrs Avon Powell, of Clo
vis. New Mexico were here the U t
ter part of last week, guests of Mr 
Powell's parents Mr and Mrs R L 
Powell of Lockney

Mr and Mrs Alonso Newell Mrs 
Carrie Newell and MLss Ethel Young 
all of Lubbock, visited Sunday in 
the home of Mrs W D NeweU

f hartee No. 'Oi-X Reserve Diatrirt No. II
report of condition of

The First National Itank of Floydada
Texas, at the clear of business on December 31. 1943 pub- 

Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211. U 8 Revised Sututes

ASSETS
1 laians and dlscounU > Including 1394 36 orerdrafu)
2. United SUtes Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
3 Obligations of States and political subdlvlsi^
5 Corporate stocks (Including $2.350 00 stork of PWlrral

Reserve bank)
6 Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection
7. Bank premises owned X5.400 00. furniture and fixtures

$2 1100 00
a Real estate owned other than bank premises 

12. TOTAL Asserrs

13

14

15

16 
16
10
33

34.

LIABIUTTES 
Demand deposlU of tndlviduaU. partnerships, and 
corporations

Time deposlU of Individuals, partnershlpa. and 
corporations

DeposlU of United States Government (Including postal 
savings)
DeposlU of SUtes and political subdlvUtons _
Other deposlU (certified and cashier's checks, etc ) 
Total DepoalU $3 043.264 39

Other UabillUes

$2,609.534 09

30.106 53

196.235 $6 
179.100 49 
39M6 83

9.674 63

could be had for fUteen cenU on 
sale by Superintendent of IXjcu- 
ments. Washington. D. C ; also two 
pamphleU listing enteiUiiunent can 
be had from Natkmal Recreation as- 
aocUtlon. 316. 4th Ave New York 
10. New York

Mary Louise Childress. 4-H gold 
sUr girl, was Introduced and Miss 
WiUoti told a few of her achleve- 
menU of the year Mrs. Hardin 
Jackson. 4-H sponsor, urged club 
women to help and give encoiuage- 
nient to our girls In the club work

The |ius6iblllty of the council 
siKHisortng one evenings entertain
ment at the Lubbock U 8. O. with 
host, hostesses, and refreshmenU. 
for a thousand soldiers was dis- 
raxsed. CXiunrll voted to cooperate | 
and will await word what date on 
some Saturday evening it will be.

Council rules of order was read and 
one committee has been added that 
being our salvage committee to care 
eqiecially for waste fsU and any 
other salvage work we find to be 
done

New council committees named 
were year b>K>k. Mr>. O. G. Glass-' 
mo.ver, Mrs. Sam Hale and Mrs Mai i 
Jarboe. finance, Mrs S. J. Latta. | 
Mrs. Herman Kuig snd Mrs Kate 1 
Collier; ex|ian.sion. Mrs C A  Caf- : 
fee Mrs W II Bethel and Mrs W | 
H Nelson, education. Mrs M^irvln 
Scheele. Mrs Oliver Allen, and Mrs 
8 D SixHt; exhibit. Mrs. O N 
Sliirey, Mrs. Jake Greer and Mrs. O 
C Vltvom, recreation, Mrs. Eh'eretl 
Miller, Mrs Floyd Fuqua and Mrs 
Robert Smith; market. Mrs W M 
Jeter. Mrs O L. Diigley and Mrs 
W D Nance and salvage. Mrs O 
G Glassinoyer and Mrs. O. G May- 
tteld

Our district meeting will be at 
Lubbock April 21, when the State 
president will be with us.

Young Private Jones slunk on the ' raid the srgeant. I^Uy. 
piu-aUe ground ten muiuies lale. “do afraid^ you d slgi 
you decided to come on paruue. l>e»ce

“We were 
separate

Your first introduction 
should tell you 

W H Y

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

IS a
BEST-SELLING LAXATIVE 

all over the South
____ C<4f>i»ft. UK 0«!f •* D*fct>d

n^LSE t e e t h
|i*ahru«klM9l TK«i*awKvU‘ttoeaaveiKipiMMni 
io krrp vuut UIm te«ih sml bndijrwufL aptik* 
lifit clrafk aruj Mfur«l »iih ■ Mily Mth to 
k 1. M- NITI. ikncur« oJt«r ■“  $|uk k I7
f»mi>YC« Mut'htvrn Msina ukl unsmhily
I5c.«od«0e. hAtmtf back fi toH ,r*-
Get Klecnite tuoay a« White Fhsr- 

juacy or any good druggist._________

B S O M H U L  
C 0 B 6 H $ -
■remMol IfritaHont Du* to Coldt

Nsadn t Worry You
|rrCToW ,f,;sxru“!,."” ‘^̂^
: ■.vaS ’S•Pr'!*'L ‘ •"'"“kt) throat, head cntol lube*. Act* llki m 11- $ ” 
away It aUrta to lo ^ n  ihulk*'

luhea OvarTi minioo fcttlea 
eoM winirv Canada, a  aln.i/ •' 
tell you wIiT. Ht>and 46 canti 
sny good drugrtora •
iuckUya CANAplOL lTu u r^ ‘ “ *

FfcAnttiM* y

WHO IS MAKING
THE G r e a t e s t  S a c r i f i c e  ?

First Civilian* Hurry! Tliere'a the ' 
alr-rald siren

Cecond Civilian; Wait'll I get my 
false tee(h.

Hint Civilian: Wliat do you tlUnk 
Ihey re dropping--Mndwlrhesf

E B T IN G
It's a sura bol that buda 
Ikat woa't ear won't iayf 
Slap np ike appolito 
oi birda “oS iaod" with 
CHEK-R TON. alaod 
light la the aaab Alao 
kalphtl In killing Urgn 
loundworaa, loducing 
Intaalinal Inilaaatlon, 

totninlng bowel 
action to noiaal

Th« woman who gives up buying ■ new fur 
coat and buys several $100 War Bonds with 
the money, or . . .

. . .  the kid who gave his life for this country? 
Think that one over before you say, “1 can't 
afford more War Bonds."

Carmack Hatchery 
and Feed Store

Floydada. Texa.d

THl 4TH WAM LOAN starts next week. Every American will 
be asked to invest at least $100 in extra War Bonds. At least $100. 
Better $200, $300, $500. You ran afford it.

AnACK!
HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTIEH COMPANY

$1,888,569 13

430.900 00 
96.275 88

3.350 00

757,759 79

A This la an official U. 8. Treasury advertisement—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War 
®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  Advertising Council. ★

B u l l e t i n  
B o a r d

\<»> <P

7.400 00 
500

$3,183.379 90

BACH f
fllg

TOTAL U AB IU TIB B
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

35 (^pital Stock'
(c> Cnmmon stock, total par $50.000 00. ..

36 Surplus 
27. Undivided profUa

-----------$ 50.060 00
50.000 00

„  ^------ ------ --  30J50 79
Reaenre* (and reUrement account for preferred stock)__  10.000 00

Coaoda Ilghto
COUGHS
•r  Ir n tM a l Irrttifitao Om  t« ItW  

TMs Now Amazing Woy
By far tha largest sstling cougj 

msdWiis In all I'araMla la Bucklsy'i 
CANA1<Iu L Mixture now being raad« 
In U.8.A. Compounded from rare Ĉ na- 
Man Pine Balaam (by a aecret process) 
mickley's Is entirely different frow 
anythma elae yon ever tried. It'a extn 
MM for l>ad— yet gentle and mild (oi 
■Igther and the little ones. Oet a bottle 

-take a alp or two than earallow 
MiMafMly y*u feat Ita powerful 

vs notle* spread thru throat, 
eMal talM._ _ ObngMng

wMeriT* w  got Sadklsr* at

39 Total Caplul Account* _
10 Total Liabilities luid Capital Accounts .

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged aaaeU (and securUlc* loaned) <bonk value): 

(a ) United SUtea Oovemment obllgaUona. direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure depoalu and other

UabillUes _______
(b) Other aaaeta pledged to secure depoalU and other 
UabiUUea (Including notes and bills rediscounts and 
securltiea sold under repureftaae agreement)__________

(e) TO TAL ____
Secured liabilities:
(a) DeposlU stcured by pledged asseU pursuant to 
requlremenU of la w ........................

-  130J5079
$3.18tJ79IO

33

$ 341.700 M

- 69 400 06

.$ 410.100 00

—  $ I7U16 43

(d ) T O T A L ---------------------------------------------------------- 4  $71416.43
State at Texas. Oounty of Ployd. ss:

t o n  Bedford, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swsar 
tlw t tbe above stefsment U tnw to the beet my knowledge and beUef.

O. H. BIDVORO, OMbtar.
•warn to and Mbarrlbsd belat* me UUa 7th day of Jaauary, 1M6.

« i t )  L T D * W ALM NO , "  ------
A tiset: 4. B. Jenktoa m L. ItorBM i. a  M.

BUT 
MORE 
BONDS

4$h
War Loan Drive

J a i$ $ i « r 3 f  I S  
to

Wnhrumry I f

e

tm



POLITICAL if it it 
i, it i r i r  COLUM N

below named tiave auUiurtzed 
The He«|>erlan U) atmuunre their 
fHididarlea for the office Indicated, 
ubject to the CVmocratIc primary, 

July aa, is»+t:

Lee Howard Asks 
Re-Election To 
Sheriff Office

KepreawilsUve 120ih KeprcHen- 
Utivr IlUtrIrt;

TOM W. DEEN

lor IH'trtct Clerk:
MK8 P. a . BTEOALL

\MteMMtr-Callector;
CinO B MARSHALL

( ounty Treaiturer:
M K« O M CXJNWAY

I'or County Clerk:
MAROAKI-rr COLUER

lor Nherlff. Floyd County: 
LEE HOWARD

lor County Superintendent:
C'LARENCE OUPFEE

lor t iiminl’O'loner Precinct No. 1; 
W H < Bill I BROCK

l P*'e»'lnct No. 2:
CHARLIE 8MITH

To the Citizens and Voters of Floyd
County:
I am Uklnic UiU method of an- 

iiouncliiK to you my candidacy for 
Sheriff of Floyd County, T>xaa.' As 
I become a candidate for a second 
tenn, I wLsh you to know that I 
have enjoyed my work for the past 
year I have learned lots and have 
tried at all times to do my work in 
a courteous manner.

I realize that a new hand at any 
Job Is likely to make a lot of tuLs- 
takes, but tlie ones Uiat I have 
made are of the head and not of the 
heart I f  elected aKaIn I will Rive 
the people of Floyd County the 
benefit of what I have learned

I ladleve I can sen’e the iieople 
br-tter now than I have In the |>ast 
year and can make you a better 
slierlff.

I will aptireclate vour vote and In
fluence In the comltiK election 

Sincerely yours,
Lee Howard.

• Political advertl.sementi

Consult District 
ODT Before You
Buy Used Truck

LUBBtXJK, TEXAS, January 22.— 
All person.s plannlny to purchase 
used trucks of any kind, have been 
advised by tlie Office of Defense 
Transiiortullon to consult Uielr Dis
trict ODT office before purchasliiK 
such (Kiulpment.

Several cases have occurred, the 
ODT said, where persoius have 
purchased trucks and tlien found 
the pro|xxied services were of a na
ture that did not qualify Uiem for 
allotments ot Kasollne and mileake

Buch purchases sliould nut be 
made imill the |>ruspectlve buyer 
makes certain that a certificate of 
War Nece.ssity will be Issued by the 
Ol/r for the tytie of .service In which 
a truck Is to be used. In the event 
Uie vehlcl*’ Is purcha.sed Tlie 01/1’ 
wamliiK aLso applies to purcha.scN 
of Army trucks.

Geo. B. Marshall I the demonstration on beginner's

It Candidate For
Ass'r-Col lector
To Tlie People of Floyd County:

1 wristi to announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of Assessor- 
Collector of Floyd County. T'exaa. 
subject to the Democratic primary 

Any consideration given me will 
be greatly appreciated

Oeo. B Marshall 
< Political Advertisement i

I stitches In knitting to those who 
wanted to know them.

A salad course with cookies and 
punch was served to Mesdame.s Mal- 
(olm McNeil, who was a visitor, 
J. E Green, C. M Meredith, J. L 
Montgomery, C. C. Bailey, O C. Vin
son, C J. McClure. Tom Jemlgan, 
W J Rhoades. Oliver Allen. W B 
Jordan and the hostess, Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson.

j Our next meeting will be Febru- 
‘ ary 4 with Mrs W B. Jordan as 
, hostess and Miss Wilson will give 
the demonstration

CENTEK HOME UE.M. <T.l B 
MET WITH .MRS. WILSON

Eugene Beard In
New Guinea Once

I

lor ( ommlssloner Prn liicl No. 3: 
W C PLUMLEE

Ttiose who took supix-r with Mr 
and Mrs. O. t l Shearer and family 
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Raimond Colston. Mr and Mrs W 
T ^az« of Amarillo. Miss lAirothy 
Flzii Miss Abble Lee Woolsey an<l 
0 <vii:e Towry.

Texas produced minerals valued at 
M95,775,.')40 during 1B42. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Econ
omic Geology reports. Valui- of this 
priKluctlon was down $.58,435,610 be
low that of 1941.

Mr and Mrs Jack Jernlgan. o f , 
Liibbra-k. spent the week end here 
visiting his parenU, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Jemlgan.

Tlie French author, Rabelais, 
known for his ribald and satlrica’ 
wit silent the first half of his life 
In a monastery.

By checking with the OITr. pros 
liectlve purchasers can avoid ixissl- 
ble financial loas from buying ve
hicles, for which they will be unable 
to obtain gasoline aIlocatbin.s. the • 
Ol/r iMilnted out. •

Tlie Ol/r also warned that iier- i 
sons contemplating bu.slnes.-es, ■ 
where the use of truclLs would Ix' in- I 
volveil. sliould llkewisi- consult O lxr 
District Offices, for the same rea
sons.

Center Home Demonstration club 
met Monday with Mrs Woodrow I . .  , ,  , *
Wilson Mrs Jordan led the club N i O f e .  H© W flteS
prayer Our recreation chairman '
tiaik charge and gave the recreation 
in form of asking riddles and test 
que.stlons Mrs Jas. E Green won 
the prize by answering the most 
questions.

The yearbxik committee filled out 
the year IxMik for ho.stes.ses and pro
grams for the year 

Mrs WiMxlrow WlLson gave the

Boulder Dam 1s tin- highest In the 
world, rising 726 {».et above bixl j 
rock.

Under the amendment to O D T . 
fieiieral Order, the ODl' will not is- ( 
sue gas lor new or enlarged truck 
oiieratlons. unless they are adjudged 
neces.sary to the War Effort, or to , 
fs.sentlal civilian economy

The President's
B I R T H D A Y  B A L L

i r r

M AR TIN  BU ILD IN G , F IX )YD A D A

JANUARY 3 1 9  p. m.
Music by

"Sons Of The West'
Orchestra

Net Proceeds for the Benefit of the

Infantile Paralysis Fund
Auspices of

FLOYDADA 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

CONSTRUaiON LABORERS
N E E D E D

AT  ONCE  
for

l. 0 . STOCKER COMPANY,
BORGER, TEXAS

Constructinj? 10()-octane Aviation Gaso
line Plant for Phillips Petroleum Com
pany.

Transportation Furnished
to Job

Top Wages— Long Time Job
Now workinjf (>0 hours per week. Time 
and one-half after 40 hours.

Living Quarters Available
See Company Representative at 

C O U N T Y  COURT ROOM  
Floydada, Texas

January 29th t  February 5th
Office Hours 10 a. rn. to 3 p. m. 

Persons now employed in Essential in
dustry not Acceptable.

Seasonal Workers Acceptable

•* 1 I.4ikeview I.<ocals
LAKE\TFW Januwry 23. — Mr 

and Mr^ Henry WlliR and children 
hlient Sunday afteninon with Mr 
and Mrs. Mai Thornton.

• Tliosc vliiltlng In the home of W 
C. Wright family Sunday were Mr 

‘ and Mrx Noah Wright, Iva May and , 
|Sgt Harley Wright and Mr and 
' Mrs Charley Wright and Mary, Mr 
land Mrs Huiel Neff. Mr and Mrs 
Bert Battey and Mr and Mrs Julian ‘ 

' Rolx-rts and family 
I Mr and Mrs Tom Porter were 
Ktindav dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W 11 Bunch

S<-veral of the ladles In the com
munity met with Mrs. Celia Ro.ss. 
Mrs C E Hu.sky and Mtis tYances 
Jo Terrell, last Wetlnesday even
ing to work on an afghan for the 
Red • Cross Tliose present were 
Mrs Kirl Edwards. Jeanne Edwards 
Mrs W H Bunch. Mrs Raymond 
Cudd. Mrs A. L. Ijimlx-rt. Mrs. Lis- 
Nichols. Mrs Dick Nichols, Mrs 
James Lee NlchoL. Mrs H.irve 
Thomas. Mrs Joe Harn.son. Mrs G 
W Smith and Mrs W C Wright.

Mrs Jimmie Smith Is visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. W T  Hopix-r. 
Mrs. Smith's husband Is In foreign 
•service.

The volleyball girls will play An
drews Ward U-am in volley ball next 
Tue.sday afternoon at 2 30 p. m at 
Uie gymnasium

Brother E’ lores from Ralls will 
preach at the BaptLst Cluirch at 11 
o'clock on the fifth Sunday. Eh'ery- 
one Is invited to come.

Clifford Irwin T5irnt r ha.s spent 
the pa.st wix-k visiting with hts par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A H Turner. 
Clifford Ls wltli the U. 8 Army sta- 
tlonetl in New Jersey

On account of the deatli of his 
father, Mr. S*-ssl(in was unable to 
prc.vtit the usual picture show here 
Friday night. We were sorry to 
hear of the death of hl.s father and 
he was sorry to dtsapiMiint the crowd

Next Friday night he will pre.sent 
Hats Off " with Mae Clark, John 

Ua.vne, Helen Lvnd and DiuLs Al- 
b*‘m; also "A Man, A Dog and A 
Gun." "Movie Mad." and "E’lve .Men 
of Vellsh "

B<' sure and come, bring your 
friends and neighbors, adintsston 
ten and twenty-five cents

Fairview News
FAIRVIFTW, January 23 — We 

are happy to have Rev Gambrell 
and family living In our community 
again. Tliey movcti buck la.st 
Thursday.

Those visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Stewart on Wed
nesday of last week were Mrs. C. L 
Bradford. Mr and Mrs Bob Cannon 
and J. W and Mr and Mrs. Walton 
WlUon and daughter, Judy.

Mr and Mrs. E W Walls and son. 
Dean were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs L. A Horton. •

Marcolllta and Jean Bradford and 
Dorthy Bartlett vi.slted with Mary 
Lou WLse Sunday

Mr and Mrs Travis Collins and 
Mary Ann Wilson visited with Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Stewart and fam
ily Sunday.

Those visiting in tlie home of Mrs 
W B Wilson last Friday were Mr 
and Mrs Bill Beeily and Eugene, of 
South Plains. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Mize and Grandmother Randolph, 
Mrs Billy Tye and daughter, Jane. 
Mr and Mrs. W M Whtteliead and 
Jackie and Mr and Mrs Walton 
Wilson and Judy.

Tlure U prayer meeting at the 
Baptist church every Wedneadny 
night at 8 on p m Everyone Ls In
vited We had a good attendance 
la.st Wednesday night and also at 
boUi services Sunday.

.NEW HOME HEMONSTRATION 
4 1,1 H OR<.ANI/.EI> EAST WEEK

Just what percent of a loaf of 
bread would you waste If you threw 
awav the heels of each loaf? Ten 
liercrnt wa» the answer Miss Wilson 
gave at a demonstration on "Fight 
Poixl Waste ’ at the home of Mrs 
Raymond Cudd January 30 A 
Home Demonstration club wras or
ganized Mrs A L Lambert was 
elected prealdent. Mrs Weatly Hay, 
vice president, Mrs Weldon 'ntom- 
ton. secretary, Mrs O  W Smith re
porter, Mrw Raymond Cudd. council 
repi>rter

TTte club will meet Febniary 14 
with Mm Bari Rdwarda I f  you are 
intereated In Home Demonatratton 
work be aure and be preeeot.

I I Written December 22*
• Letter written to Sgt. H L How- 

lard. Alamogordo, New Mexico at 
present by Sgt Samuel I-Tugene 
B«‘iird, son ,of Mrs Sam th'ardi 

j Sorry tlrat I liaven't written you 
.sooner, but there just Isn't mui’h to 
write about and then, too, I wa.s

busy for a while moving. I am 
tmek In dear old New Guinea agahi. 
However, It U a lot better here than 
It was when I was In New Guinea 
last year. We have a swell camp 
site, and until about a week i f̂u, we 
had the best enlisted men a club in 
tills part of tlie Island. It Is clos
ed down now fur the holidays and I 
don’t know whether we will get to 
re-open or nut. 1 hope so because 
it certainly helps to pass away the 
tune, we had a bar, day room, 
game nx>m and ping-pong room li
lt. T7ie natives built It for us and 

I we put In the fixtures m our spare 
' time.

By the way, I guess you are a 
■ proud li«|)a now- How about some 
! details and I will take a rain check 
on the cigar until the duration plus 
- X months. Anvway. congratula
tions. and how does Mrs Howard 
like being a grand-mother? You had 
ix-tter watch Ixv or he will b«-ut 
veur time I sure wLsh I could see 

I vour mother and father again also 
before too nwny years go by. I 
hotie to meet your wife

I guess I remain the wandering 
bachelor of the old game f̂ tr quiu- 
some time yet However. I think I 
have had mv share of fun and in
tend to have some nuwe when I get

back to the good old U. 8. A. and 
don't believe In travelogs of the 

I south sea maids. 1 have yet to Me 
a Dorothy Lamour or Hedy Lamarr. 

I You should see some of these native 
i villages and native gals. Boy oh 
’ buy, them and the hogs.

Your pal,
I  Bklnnie.

Former United States President 
Johiuain was a tailor by profession.

The cat Is said to be the only 
domesticated animal which has 
shown no fear of the dark.

I Arizona was nicknamed the Val
ent Ine State becau.se It was admitted 

I to the Union. February 14, 1912.
A United States Supreme Court 

' judge cannot be removed from of
fice on tlie grounds of insanity.

Eight of <»ur presidents were not 
college graduates Washington, Jack- 
on. Van Buren, Taylor, Mlmore. 

Lincoln. Johnson and Cleveland.

In the manufacturing town of 
Oldham, an average of 960 tons of 
:-c>ot |M>r square mile was deposited 
during the year ending In March, 
1915

AT

'  Thera's no
Question obout Quality I

W H»N jxHi shop at Penney*i- 
look for the price-tag that 

maichet your budget! Don't worry
about the ifuality.

The high quality of Penney'• mer
chandise it an established fact. It it 
carefully guarded by expert buying 
and a staff of laboratory technicians. 
You always get your money's worth 
at Penney's!

Cea A lw ays Oayaad aa Paaaay's

Y/

V  S P R IN C - T O N E D  W O O I.

S H E T U \ D - I V P E  
& ( ( U T S

illustrated above

G AD -ABO U T  SUITS
Soft all wool fabric, man-tailortHl 
or (lrc.H.smakcr-8uit. and ready to 
po everywhere with a tiuick chanpe 
of accessories, Fipure - flatterinp 
and practical addition to y o u r  
wardroix'. 10-‘20.

Casual Classic Coats
Leading style hits for sprinj? — 
fittetl reefer, boy coat, chesterfield 
and tie-front tiressmaker style —  
hantlsomely tAiloretl from fine, 
durable fabric in easter-ejfK I>as- 
tels. Sizes 10 to 20.

illustrated at ri«:ht$ i r /

FIower-Briffht Suits
Gently molded dressmaker styles 
and trim man-tailored types of 
lonjr-wearinR all wool for jots of 
hart dutv. Ready to take on a 
change of accessories and be right 
for every occasion.

H

I .
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CLASSIFIED ADS Live StockFor Sale
F o i l  8AUC—Hegarl. lufflcom, and 
African millet bundle*; aUo Remmu* 
ton typewriter. P L. Robert*. Rt. t.
biatp.

FOR SALE—Deheaded hegarl bun- 
dlea Prank Probaaco. first house 
north of Barwiae. Call 1K19 P 3. 
Biatc
FOR SALE- 
Strect.

-EUcycle 111 W. Jeffle 
Slltp

FOR SALE—General purpose Allis- 
Ctialmers tractor on rubber Jno 
A. Lloyd 513tp

NOTICE, Cow Buyers. Good fifteen 
year old crip cow for sale or trade. 
See Neal Bertrand, Route 3. Flo.vd* 
ada 503tp

FOR SALE—TWO four-year-old Jer- 
sey cows, one black Angus two years 
old, bred to black Angus. All to be
fresh soon. J H. Nall. S13tc!

I-’OR
cows.

SALE—Fresh Jersey 
Q. E  Asslter

milch I 
4Mtp

STRAYED-From  sulk field 1 mile 
north Allmon school, four SOO-lb 
whiteface calves branded UT on left 
hip. Anyone knowing whereabouts 
telephone 903P11, Petersburg ex
change, or write Marvin Sliurbet, 
Route 4, Floydada. Reward 41i4tp

FOR SALE- 1937 two-door Chevro
let sedan. A-1 shape, fair tires See 
F. N Clark at Blue Ooose Service 
Station S13tp

FOR SALE — Good 8 ft Angel 1- 
way 4 miles west of Floydada See 
Vert Brown 513tp

FOR SALE PeanuU. Mrs W H 
Pope. M Route. Lockney. Texas 
5I4tp

tOH SALE — Oovemment granarv 
Holds better than HHH) bushels W 
F. Culpepper, McCoy store 5l3tp

FOR SALE- 2500 bundles of hegari 
Bill Norman IXmgherty. 502tp

CHOICE shorthorn bulls, 
day Bros. Phone 144

Canna-
43tfc

FOR SALE—Pour registered year
ling Hereford bulls. Cannaday 
Bros Phone 144 43tfc

Strayed
STRAYED Night of January 31. 
blue mare. 5 vears old. weight 1400 
’'ouiid.-- Holder please notify Earl 
Elnvs. RaU.1 512tp

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE F-30 Tractor 
Wea-st South Plains.

U F 
502tp

FOR SALE Radio, CaU 176 502tc

FOR SALE Oood seed barley A H 
KreLs 50Jtp

Wanted
WANT to grind feed We have 
portable feefl gnnder Neal Bert
rand and Prank Breed 513t;>

WANTED 3000.000 Rats to kill with 
Ray s Rat Killer Harmless to any
thing but rats and mice Prepaied 
lyuts and hquld-s. Ouarantei^ at 
White Pharmacy 1151tp

Lost and Found
FOUND on the Street, com purs<' 
Owner call at He>i>enan Office and 
pay for ad 51 Uc

LOST Man's Whitnaur wnst watch 
In Liberty Community Return to 
•wner or Hesperian Office for re
ward Slltp

LOBT Coin purra* between Post O f
fice and Armour Creamery Had as 
much as $7 00 Mrs H E Mc.Nutt 
51 Up

LOST Owl clip pin near MrthodLd 
Church Reward for return u> Mrs 
Wilson Kimble 513U

LOST Several im|xirtant pu'ture> 
between Allmun K'hcMil and Floyd- 
ada Would aiipreciate return If 
found J M Foster Route 5 M3lp

LOST - Black kid gloves at E-Z Wa\ . 
Laundry Mrs Everett Perrv 503tp.

LO ST-W hite .^potted is>ny 510 re
ward C O Oiibrrath. J miles east 
of Cone Rt 1 Floyda'la 502tp'

Arthur II. Duncan Abuirurt 
t'ompany

t ')!de«t and most complete Abstract 
plant In Floyd County Prepared to 
-ender prompt efficient service on 
tverythlng In the line of land titles 

I S E Comer Public Square 
I Mrs Maud E. HoUuma. Manager

 ̂W ILL GIVE to .wmeone — Male 
I Cocker Siwtuel pup that kills chick
ens. Dandy dog otherwise and want 
him to have good home Polk Ooen 
SOlfc

HI ST
M OM  MI.NTS 

Best Material. L o w e s t  
Prices N E TSrler. Floyd
ada 428tp

\OTH r  OF SAI.K 
The Floydada Insurange Agency 

owned and o|<erated for the (ia.st 
M-venteen years has been bought 
by J H Reagan 503tc

SEE Mrs W F Faggard for fancy 
■ and plain ->*wlng. covered buttons 
' and buttv^n holes. Locliney. Te.xas. 
496tp

CALL 166. DALBY Motor Freight 
s'Ul be * your service 35tfc

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG SERVICE 
.icnulne Maytag parts. Oils A 
Grease See vour Maytag dealer 
H M McDonald. Hdwe 4»tc

rilN '-D -M I \TA I
fivr healthy hogs and chickem. all 
.ur> Kills tnange in.sect.s. roiipe. 
M«re head, prevent* dLvase Egg' 
ind more eggs Buy Con-D-mental 
today from your dealer 4913tn

USE Coaden producu and be satU- 
> fled Home OU Co 348tc

Center News
CENTER. January 33.—We had 

planned to finish the cotton pulling 
on this farm today, but tlie dew and 
fug were so heavy at daylight and 
a little later that It will be too wet 
to pull uitil almost noon, which 
means It will take part of another 
day One thing we will not have 
to sit and hold our hands, as there 
IS always plenty to be dune.

Our community lllneas seems to 
be largely among the smaller chil
dren.

Mr and Mrs Claud Carpenter left 
Friday for a week's visit with their 
children at Grand Prairie Tlielr 
daughter, Mrs Joe Conway has had 
an operation for appendicitis.

Mr and Mr*. Leo nissell and Vir
ginia have had the flu. but are 
quite a bit better now

Vi.MUin In the C. M Meredith 
home Sunday for the noonday meal 
were Mr and Mrs. H D Meredith 
and Mr and Mrs W B Jordan 
Each tamilv returned home soon 
after the meal and Mr and Mrs. 
Meredith vl Ued his mother In town 
a while

The bond rally w as a success and 
the a'aoctatlon with our neighbors 
ss well We plan to make the com
munity meeting a monthly affair 

The Rev I ) D Brian fUled the 
pulpit here both services Sundav 
Tliere was a good crowd at the 
morning service

R C Ross Is spending a few day* 
vMt ng his mother at Bridgeport 
Texas

Ntta Jo and Kenneth Ughtfoot 
wer,» 111 w’ th cold.* last week 

Mr and Mrs O O Bailey vUUted 
*'er brother. L E Fancher and fam- 
ilv Ird S'indav afternoon 

Mr and Mr* Leighton Maggard 
visited her parents Sundav after
noon before returning to Lamr.sa 

C M Meredith has sold his last 
ettv pro()e»tv recently when he 
cInMd the deal for the sale of resl- 
■'ence on Crockett Street

Clvde Ba.’Wrll took sujiper with 
\fr and Mrs Oliver Allen Monday

NOTH K
Until prices of EVERYTHING get 

•Jack to normal the fuUowiiu sched
ule cf charges ( ir all Abstrac t and 
title wor'g will be In effect 

Ortiflcate of Title, including Tax 
Certificates. 55 00

Any Complete or Supplemental 
abstract. 5100 per |)oge and 52 50 
for each Certificate made thereto 

Floyd County Abstract Co
R C Sttill. Mgr 

Dt't’endable Title Sen'lce

I..ADU S
We have a profitable and Interest

ing (art or full time lx1̂ ltloll for 
some lady In FToydada who has a 
wide acquaintance In tills area We 
offer West Texas' moat complete 
line of burial and family group In
surance No previous experience 
necessary Very liberal eotnmission.s 
and bonus allowed you choose your 
own hours to make your calls. Write 
to Box 848. care thLs |w|ier out
lining vour qualifications and when 
you will be available for an Inter- 
i1t w 5l2tc

Later guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson and Mr. and Mrs 
O. C. Vinson.

Mrs d U Mitchell and daughter 
Frances come out to the bond rally 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Lindsey Graham 
were also gueats Mr Graham auc
tioned the pies for us. We do not 
have the final figure* on the sales

Floyd Montgomery left Saturday 
fur Dlmmltt. Texas, where he has 
accepted iirlncliialshlp In grade 
school of that town.

Mr and Mrs Roy Pawver spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs H B 
Mankins

A W Anderson and Rev Brian 
vljlted Mr and Mrs Leo Fiixaell 
Sundav afternoon

Edwin Anderson and Joe Robert
son are caring for Mr and Mrs 
Claud Carpenter's things during 
their absence

Mr and Mrs L E. Crabtree and 
children vPlted Mr and Mrs James 
E Green Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. N R Austin left 
last Wednesday to attend the funera’ 
of hi* sister. Miss Bins Austin, of 
Wheeler Thev were to return hom< 
bv way o f Amarillo to vlstt their 
daughter Mr* Jack Chandler and 
her family Mr Chandler was tc 
have an oneratlon so thev were tc 
be with him and return home this 
midweek.

Mr and Mr* Flovd Willis and 
children and Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Wright and children visited Mr and 
Mrs .7 R Austin Sunday evening 
a wh'le

Delbert Mor«e I* In California vis
iting hl« iwrent' and working during 
the w'pter months H6 will retum 
here before crop time In the s|>rlng

Sand Hill News
SAND HILL. January 35. — Sun 

day school and church was well at 
tended Sunday

Mr and Mr* Williams s|ient Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Guffee of Floydada.

Mr* Jeter left Sunday for Call- i 
fomla where she plans to spend a ' 
few weeks with her son. Floyd

Sgt Ralph Gee. of Camp Bowie 
was home for a visit over the week 
end. j

Mr and Mrs Oliver Holmes, of ■ 
irtek. siient Sunday with tier moth- | 
er. Mrs R J Weems

Mr and Mrs Jeff Michael and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Holmes took din- ' 
ner with Mr and Mrs. Jake Greer 
Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a iiarty 
Friday night at the Fulkerson home

Mr and Mrs E T  Wtlllani* and ■ 
daughters fregn Amaiillo s|ient the 
week end with her iiarents. Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Jeter

Mr* H K Ammons and daugh
ter. Sue Nell, of Amarillo, came 
Tuesday to s|)end a few days with 
her imrents. Mr. and Mrs C E ■ 
Nell

Mrs E L Angus left this week for 
Mineral WelL* where she plans to 
si>end about two weeks.

Money makers — Hesiierlan Clo.*s- 
tfled advertisements

Houses for Sale
EOK *A I>

Houses, to be moved from prexenl 
kication

5-R<x>m frame. bath fixtures 
price 5850 00

4-Ruom. boxed and weatherboard- 
ed. good roof 57.50 00

Irrigated farm. 4.50 acre* Improved i 
on R E A line 542 50 acre

J O Wood. Floom 5 Bank Bldg .

FOR SALE to be moved First resl- j 
dence west of First Christian Church ' 
oa West Missouri Street See W M d | ] 
Brown or J C Wester fi>r parttcu- : 
lar* 43tfc ;

FOR SALK — Six room modern 
house with block of land isixteen 
lots' on highway, big concrete porch 
well and windmill, lot.* of shrubbery 
rnae bu.shes. grai>e vine*, etc Arthur 
B Duncan Abstract Comiiany 4UUc

NOTICE
I ___  .

Tax Payers

HOUSES for sale and rent 
Brown owrner

W Edd 
39tfe

4 RtXIM house, well and mill, 
chicken houses, located near Ward 
School Price 51700 cash Ooen A 
Ooen .50tfc

------- —ii~ii~  ir~ii~ii~i ~ii~ ir ii~ ii   1 1—  ^

Land For Sale
FOR SA IJ i 14 acres In northeast j 
Floydada with good 6-room house, 
well. bain, sheds chr-krn houses 
e tc . fenced hog prtxif See H 8 
Ward at Home Oil Co 493tp

FARMS FOR SALE
640 A Improved. 400 A Cultiva

tion. located in Swlaher County, 
near Vigo Park, priced 530 00 acre 

138& A Improved. 640 acres cul
tivation, located In Brl.*cne County.
4 miles shipping point, all plains; 
land, priced at 528 50 acre 

301 Acres on pavement. In Floyd 
County, 330 A. cultivation. 106 A. 
wheat balance plowed except 60 
acres, priced with possession. 540 A 

BO- A Highly Improved, all mod
em. RF.A. and butane. located close 
In priced at 5160 acre This is a < 
real home

Have some good values In resl- - 
dence property

J O Wood. Room 5 Bank Bldg. 
4Btfc_________________________________

Wanted To Buy
WANTED to buy Hem lUtchlng ma
chine Mrs W F Faggard. Lock- 
ney. Texas. S13tp

HAVE 13.000 to $32100 to pay down 
on a form. 80 to 160 acres wanted. 
Riley Eudey, Arlle Route, Childress. 
Tbxos S03tp

WAITT to buy Model A pick up In 
food ooodltlon. good rubber Mrs 
Bvm Wagner. S13tc

W ANT TO  BUT—BOBO to 10000 Mnds 
tn the B to Be rmagf partially headed 

E ^ t  to sell; Heavy headed Ke- 
■orL Olod anodgruB. Bllte

Your TAXES are now due and should lx? paid be
fore the first day of Februar\' UM4 to avoid penalty. 
Assessed poll taxes are charjred ajrainst the tax])ayer 
until paid.

BE SURE TO PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Both men and women are rwiuired to pay poll tax in or
der to vote in lui election. We urjre that everyone pay 
their im)11 tax in ordei’ that they will lx? able to exercise 
their full ri>i:htsof citizenship, since many important is
sues arisinjf from the war and other causes may be at 
stake in elections in 1944.

Thos<‘ who are HO years of aj?e or older l>efore January 1, 
194.S are not required to have an exemption certificate to 
vote; those w’ho have Ix'come 21 years o f affe since Janu
ary 1, 1943 or will become of votinj? afre durinj? the year 
1944 are required to secure an exemption certificate dur- 
injf January 1944, before they will be elijrible to vote in 
any o f the elections durinja: this year. No char{i:e is made 
for these exemptions.

1944 Car Tajfs Cannot Be Purchased Until February 1st 
and may not be Placed on Cars until March 1, but Must 
Be On Cars by April 1 Midnijfht.

Geo. B. Marshall
Aseessor^Collector of Floyd County

BROODERS, $8.95 up
Both Oil and Electric

FEEDERS, lOc to S4.50
WATEKEKS. 

E>r>r Baskets

15c to 75c
Le^ Bands

BROODER THERMOMETERS

Mo.rt everythinjr in Hai-dware and 

Household Supplies.

H. M. McDonald Hardware
Telephone 341

BOYS NEWS
y

No, Boys, we had not forjrotten you — Looked like it tho 
didn’t it. We are just a little late (alxiut H months) prettinj? 
you anything to wear—hut here they are in limited quantities.

Big Smith Overalls
Sizf!* 1 to 16, 8-oz. Kfifulution Hlue, 

Limit one luiir,

Hoys’ Knit Polo Shirts, 
Ixmjf Sleeve.

Tom Sawyer Ixinir Sleeve S|iort 
Shirt.H,

$1.39

$1.19

$1.98

Campus Sweaters

For Boys; two tone color, imrt wool— O A
Hutton. All Sizes,

Westminister, America’s Finer Sox 
For Boys,

Boy's Khaki Pants
llerrinKlHine Weave, Olive Drub Color— 

Sanforizc*d. Sizes 6 to 16, *

Heavy Weight Gray Covert 
Sanforized. 6 to 14,

Army Cloth Punts. KeKulation weijfht 
and Color. Size 6 to 16, _

$1.98
$1.98
$2.98

Boys' Slacks That Fit Children's Dress Overalls
I.arKe selection of wool and rayon blends Olive Drabs —  Gaberdines and cordu-
in new plaids— roys__

$3.98 to $4.98 $1.98 to $3.98
Corduroy Hats, 51.25

Thorogood School Shoes
And Oicfords. I>eather or Cord So Ibb—

Boys' Esskay Slack Suits
Blue, Tfcn, Brown, Saddle Stitched Col
lar, Saddle Bag PockeU. Sizes 2 to 6—

$2.98 to $4.45 $2.98

H AGOOD'S DEPAR1NENT STORE
*'SUndard Brands Priced RighP*



Your Gasoline Supply Is Threatened
Beginning February 1 All Gas Coupons Must Be Endorsed

The Office of Price Adminstration in Adopting a Strict policy on the Endorsement of Gasoline Ration and 
Mileage Coupons of ALL TYPES in an effort to Stamp Out Waste and Carelessness in Gasoline and to put a 
Stop to any Black Market operations in this territory. The OPA has given us a few days in which to "get our 
houses in order" but has plainly notified the gasoline distributors, wholesale and retail* that the rule that all 
coupons must be endorsed before gasoline is delivered will be strictly enforced. This is not a NEW rule but an 
OLD one. Unless Gasoline Distributors get coupons endorsed by their customers their supply of Gasoline 
will dwindle and there will not be enough Gasoline for the Necessary operations of our businesses and 
farms. Every coupon Not endorsed will be Dishonored by OPA and the Dealer who delivered the Gasoline 
will have just that much less Gasoline in his inventory. Without endorsed Coupons we cannot get Gasoline 
from the Refiner.

Please Take TMs W arn ing Seriously
W e  Must Have Your Help

-M .

So that there will be no misunderstanding: On and after February 1 

the undersigned will make no deliveries of Gasoline on Any type of cou

pon unless the same has been endorsed in the manner required by OPA.

WHAT MUST BE DONE
H and T ('ou|M»ns Must have the 

Kndorsement of your ('a r or Truck 
State License Number and Initials of 
State on front of coupon; R and K cou
pons must be endorsed on front of cou
pon with your name and initials.

Conoco Service Station No. 1
5th and W . California

R. C. Henry, Distributor
Continental Oil Company

Henry's Conoco Station
Aiken, Texas

B. W. McDaniel
Sterley, Texas

Aaron Carthel, Distributor
Phillips Wholesale and Retail

Consumers Fuel Association
Floydada, Texas

W. F. Culpepper
McCoy Store

Day & Night Texaco
East Highway 70

C. D. Foote, Consignee
The Texas Company

Blue Goose Service Station
S. K. Corner on llij^hway 70

F. M. Covington
Dougherty, Texas

Cline & Rainer

Home Oil Company
Wholesale and Retail
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Castor Beans Do 
Well; Buyers In
County Saturday Showers Bring Welcome Change -

Ilei>reaentatlves of the Southwee- 
tom Peanut Orowers asaoclation, 
Oorman. Texaa. were in Floydada. 
Wadneaday, Thursday and Friday, 
January 19, 20, 21, purdiaalng and 
threslnng castor beans grown by 
Ploytl county producers under a seed 
Inereii.'K' program This is the sec
ond year fur growing the castor 
koaiiN in Fluyd county. Only fifty 
acres were grown for the purtMwe of 
tocreaMHK pure seed None at the 
present time is to be u.sed for oil 
puria»x-s

This significant seed increase pro- 
gratn was designed to supply seed 
tor planting in the event our com
mercial supi>ly from South America 
wa.s dlsrui>ted Ih e  beans are im
portant because of Uielr oil proper
ties Ih e  increased demand for dry
ing cUs used in the manuiacture of 
pan its and varnishes and pnK-e%sed 
castor oil supplies, as well as it.s 
highly s(>eclalized technical uses as 
lubiicants In aeroplane motors, 
make the relatively snuiU seed In 
great demand

The 19*3 growers here were T  8 
Brown. Lee Burgett. Junnur H Al
len. Kavinond Ford. J C OInn. W 
B Jordan. Olm 3 Miller. Wlllaid C 
Wvsdom. Paul 8 Box. ClaretK'e Ash
ton. R I Bennett. T  L Calloway 
R T  Spence and Billy Stanlforth

Couiily Is %daptablr
Ri-sults from the two years plant

ing Indicate that this area Is adapt
able to pnxluctioii of castor beans 
They grow equally well under either 
trruottion or dry land farming 
BMrliteen producers planted In 1943 
Four were hailed out; the fourteen 
other producers made I8TJ0 pounds 
of beans atul were paid an average 
o f •^0 l per hundred pounds

In 1942 results were better due to 
the more favorable season TNrenty 
one producers made 33730 pounds 
and received an average of S3 41 per 
hundred pounds. On the basis of the 
two year production the average 
acre has brought the fanner about 
SSO(X) The largest yield of either 
year was made by Jimmie Allen. 
Lnckney In 1942 when he produced 
448.~> pounds of beans on a little 
less than 3 acres

Na Planting This Year
Ray S. McFntlre. Administrative 

Officer of the Floyd County AAA 
aald In discussing the program. We 
are well pleased with tlie castor 
bean ^eed program in Floyd county 
The beans make well m various d if
ferent soils and .vem adaptable to 
any area where cotton la grown The 
1943 crop was lighter because of the 
hot wind.s Just at maturity There 
will not be any seed program m 1944 
because sufficient brans have been 
growm to Insure adequate seed Ui 
•neei any emergency '

More Moisture 
To Plains Fields

(Continusd rrom page 1)

Much encouragement Is contained 
m the weather news of the pa.st 48 
hours (or Floyd county, a storm per
iod that had brought light winds and 
weather somewl *>-low freetiiig. 
bringing with a considerable shower 
yesterday afternoon, a shower that 
fell (or more than an hour and 
an^ounted to a downpour fur several 
minutes.

O ffleu l measure at Floyd County 
Rural Flectric office was 38-hun
dredths of an inch of moisture 
rnnp'.'rature was standing at the 
(reeung point this morning at 8 
o'clock, the only time m the week 
thermometer registered that cold.

Iikirly this iiioinuig reports were 
not available to Indicate whether 
the rain was or was not general 
but what inloroiation was at hand 
so uidicated.

rhe sliower and drop In temi>ers- 
ture were preceded by the mildest 
week of Weather since Thanksgiv
ing. the thermometer regieterlng 
dightly below freerlng only one 
morning m the several days

Plow mg and barley planting had 
started on m.>it (arms the first of 
the week and much bundle hauling 
and feed gnndlng had been di>ne 
during the Interim of clear weather 
following the prolonged wrlntery 
week

Carver, Clarence Leathemian, Joe 
Baker Martin. 8*'aton Howaru. 
Bruce C. Holder, William Allred 
Stewart, of Floydada; Elbert C 
Phillips and Samuel Reed McOoweii 
of laickney

All ol this number are “ fathers" 
exceiH the last two, In the 18-year- 
old clas.s.

In Uie same quota are the follow
ing listed fur service In the navy 
to report at the end of their (ur- 
lough period:

William Andrew Bunch. Jumrs B 
Treadwell. Ouy E Fogerson. Ro.ss 
Yandell. of Floydada; Aubrey C. 
Weather. Keith L L«*dgei, Lockney 
Of thos4- four were "fathers." as of- 
llclally listed.

T'hese contliigeuts romplets* the 
January call, save and except for 
men registered here and transferred 
to boards In other lauts of the 
country Tlic board here will not 
know (or sontrtime which of the 
transfers are accepted and which 
are not.

Estacado Pioneer 
Was Father Of 
Mrs. Earl Young

Basketball—

Fishing Job Still 
Only News Coming 
From Oil Test

Local Minister 
Officiates At 
Spur Funeral

Pure Oil company's test (or oil 
• >n the Banuird Martin farm north- 
a.d of Floydada (|ye atxl one-half 

mlle.'̂  still had a fishing Job under 
way last night.

W M Parsons diillln'< superin
tendent for the company, said the 
de|gh of the hole was 5J24 feet 
when the trouble deyek>ped more 
than a week ago

Fuiwral for C R MUliael, 89 
pioneer resident of Estacado, who | 
died Tuesday of last week was held 
on Thursday afternoon at the Bap- 
li.sl church of Btiacado. where Rev 
J. F NU. of Abernathy officiated, 
assisted by Rev A A Brian of 
Levelland

Mr Michael, who moved to B.xta- 
cadu In 1885 and after several yearr 
returned to that jilace to make hls 
home In 1900, was the father of 
Mrs Farl Young of Lubbock. Oth
er survlvon include hls wife, one 
•vin Natt Michael of Lorenxo. six 
daughters. Miss Callle Michael, Mr.s 
Lynn Moore. Mrs O H Moore, and 
.sirs Charley Fox all of Estacado 
Mrs Kill Jones of Cnlldrrs.s, and 
Mrs Hits Wlngp of Isirenso. TW'o 
brothers and three sisters. 13 grand
children and seven great grand
children also surv Ive

A native of Virginia Mr Michael 
spent most of hls life In Texas 
marrvTng Miss Sarah Bt'll Sauls 
In Mills county In 1890.

Among the Floyd tsainty (lirnds 
who attended the last rites were Mrs 
W C Young, mother of Earl Young 
Mr and Mrs F. C Hannon. Mr and 
Mrs Grady Parker and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Young and daughter. 
Helen

first round of the two-round robin 
Flo>dada va Ralls 
As the KalU JackrabUU begin 

ihrlr strong recovery from the early 
season disasters they come to Floyd- 
sda Friday night blowing hiw to 
win and if Uiey tk) win they go In
to a tie with Floydada (or second 
plac-e It could be a three-way tie 
should 8imr Uke Paducah on Spur's 
home court the same night 

The Floydada quintet U hojilng 
tliat their four home games In tin 
second half against two away from 
home will be In their favor Coach 
Aaron Carthel says hls bovs have 
Just got to make a better showing 
against Matador when they come 
here After the Ralls game the 
Whirlwinds have a game at Padu
cah. followed by Spur at Floydada 
MaUdor at Floydada and Crosby- 
ton at Crosbyton. where they do e 
the league coiniielltlon 

Siijg Clemons, district chairman 
said the site of the regional tourna
ment after distnet competltUm f- 
over. has not been determined yet 
It nuiy be another two weeks b«-fore 
this matter Is settled Ihstrlct 
chairmen of Ol'trlcta 1 < Hen-ford 
and that areai IMstrlrt 3. tShamrnrk 
and towns In that area» District 3 
lour own district which Is numbered 
aifferently (or basketball to foot
ball! and Distiirt 4 < Levelland and 
the southwest plains area) will de
termine Uie ^ace Fbur district 
winners and four runners-up will be 
In the regional tournament

Ueatlng the soybeans with heat U> 
improve Uie flavor, protein value, 
and keeping quality This r ^ U  In 
a “ full-fat" soya flour If  uU la ex
tracted alter the heat treatment, the 
iircssed material Ihat Is left Is 
gnMind up Into “ low-fat" flour or 
giiU. Only cwrefully selected and 
trealevt suvbtans are used In making 
these so- bean food producU. and 
they are made In iiwdern sanitary 
food planU.

Wliethcr or not the oil 1s extract
ed. the ground |gxiducl retains all 
the protein and minerals and most 
of the vltamliu «»f the soybeans. 
The iiroteln of soybeans Is of good 
quality and Is an exceptionally good 
supjilement to the protein of wheat 
Hour H ie need for more protein 
m wartime has led to greatly In
creased manufacture of aoya Hour 
and soya grtu. as well as many 
leady-to-use mixtures containing 
them

t o ^ n  oU or fat. jdeldwi by ih. 
aoybean, haa been extracted (or s « ^  
time (w  uae In ahortenlngs c o S  
and Mlad oUa. margaiin.-s a iS ^ J l  
onnalse, and U also an InuxiiT.^. 

jfood material (or American

i Charles I waa probably the U.t 
 ̂BigUah king to employ â ĉoun u!! 
ter. ^

I Before receiving tu preio-nt nam.
l| ^ lU * . .k n o w n a . “New'Ht

I The eye reaponds u> *tlmuU mo-̂ . 
.quickly than the ear. *

Start Your 
Chicks 

RIGHT
With Stanton’s ('hick 

Starter.
Ami we think yuu will be a 
S t a n t o n  cu.atomer from 
then on.

Pioneer Ginner 
Passes; Funeral 
Held Yesterday

Fn-.-vh Fetil at All Times at 
u Price you can Afford to 
I’ay.

M.4NY XKW SOV.% FROIH'CTS 
O FIK K M ) TO THE P I HI.It'

Our outlet for Kfifra i« Un- 
limitt-d at this time.

Rev P H Oates, pastor of the 
EVst Methodist church, officiated 
Monday at Spur at the funeral rltea 
(or Jack Keen, prominent as a tele
phone man there (or 35 years, who 
died Saturday

Keen was 58 years of age when he
liassed away at hls home Saturday 
noon He had retired from active 
duty In August

His wife, a daughter. Mrs Herbert 
Oafferl. of Lubbock, and a son. 
Jack. Jr. of Midland, survive

Many frtend-s from over the wes
tern pan of the state attended the 
last rites Among these were Mr. 
and Mrs J O W.iod of Ihu city, 
old fiiends of Uie Keen family.

WM 4. Mc<'%RTY. SON OF 
REV. r .  .1. .Vl.-f \KTY. NOW 
l APTAIN IN THE ARMY

Wm A McCarty, son of Rev and 1 
Mrs C J McCarty, former Floyd 
county minister, now of Lubbock I 
has been promoted to the rank of  ̂
captain In the army 

Captain McCarty la In the Carrl- ; 
bean War theatre

Cl 41 HE HAMMONDS REACHES 
PORT IN ENGLAND SAEEI.Y

Mrs J Q Hill of Lubbock visiu-d 
here over the week eni with h?r 
parents Mr and M 's T  W EalU- 
bury Mrs lUU is an Instructor at 
the OUiler Ba.se at Lubbock

L ooperF enner
SWEET CORN Ameru-an Beauty 4  ^  

No. 2 Can. ■ X  W

■ ■ a  ^̂1 i n  Packard’s. Guaranteed, 
1  L ^ ^ w K  50 Pound.**. $ 1 . 9 9
C D I  l i ^ C  Idaho Ku.<*sets, O r U U d  10 Pound.**. . 2 9
P E A N U T S . 2 0
J E L L Y  2 Pound Jar, . 2 5
M.4CAROM and SPAtJHETTI.

.‘t Boxe.**. . 1 0
PE ACH, PE AR, and APRICOT Jl’ICE 4  ^

12 Ounces, a  J L  d m
M U S T A R D  3 . 0 .  j . r . . 1 0
K R A U T . 1 5
S A L M O N S  “ ' . v r c l n ' : ' " " ' . 2 8
CLABBER GIRL

B A K I N G  P O W D E R c L n  . 2 0
P O S T  T O A S T I E S  . 0 7  i
C R A C K E R S  1-Lb. Box. . 1 3
V A N I L L A  E X T R A a B o ^ .  . 0 8
R I C E  12c Box, . 1 0
H A M B U R G E R  M E A T l  b  . 2 4
S T E A K  ^ . 3 0
P I G  L I V E R  P o u ™ . . 2 0
B E E F  R I B  R O A S T  P o „ » t - . 2 0

News that Claude Hammonds 
former Floydada biLslness man, now 

,a first class private In sn Army Air 
corps ground crew, has reached a 
port In F.ngland safely, has been re- 
e lv ^  bv hls wife here 
Th.- letter was dated January 13 

and fc,;id he was well ILimmond.-. 
jwent Ui the army early lost year 
Tile post several months he had 
been In training at Buckley field In 
Colorado and at a H.-ultoti. Maine 
base.

Ben WhltflU. 88. died at hla home 
near Plalnvlrw January 25. of a 
heart aliment lie was found dead 
m hls bed Tueoday tnurmng

The body of th>' deceased was car
ried to Alma, Texas, where the 
funeral wa.s hold yesterday after
noon at 3 30

Mr WTiltftll was a pioneer resi
dent of Locknev having operated 
a gin in Lockney and later In 
Plalnvlew

Hls survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Arch Crager, Mrs Leslie 
Floyd and two Mins. Edd Whltflll 
and Prank Whltflll of Lockney 
They all attended the lost rites.

Hou-M-wlves are finding some un- 
, familiar food materials on grocery 
I shrives, says the Agricultural Re
search Administration of the U 8 

, Department of Agriculture. — soya 
flour and gnts. soya iwncake and 
muffin mixes, soya sta^hettl and 
noodles, and other jiroduru made i 

I In part of soybean flour 
1 &)mr of the new soya (vroducts 
are made by grinding up soybeans 

. directly after removing the hulls and i

Berry Produce 
and Feed

ThoiiRrht W e Better 

Tell You

Yen. wo have a five- 
(Io7,oii HhiptTKMit of r.onu. 
ino Ret'voa Cloth I*()()i;s 

Khakis —  Shirt« t«) mate. 
They may Ih* hen* two dayg 

or two wfokn. Wo can’t 
iruo.HK any more.

You iH'ttor buy one of 
those “all wool" top coat* 
at the price ami which is 
under ro|)lacement prices. 
There’s juat three on the 
rack and they an* not to 
heavy or too light.

Glad Snodfcrass

PHONE 74

“Smart Wear for Men 

Since 1900"

I/et’M all Buy one Bond 
Extra

The Ust mole survivor of the 
Miivflower was John Alden. who 
died Ul 1887.

i The European monarch who rul
ed U»e longest was Louis XIV, who 
reigned for 72 years.

Zl;>!>ers have been In use for 
about 30 years.

Over the telephone, your voice 
ivould travel around the world in 
!♦* than oiie-Utird of a second.

Astronomy Is thought to be the 
irost ancient of the sciences.

By Uw. motoiisu oiive on the Approximately half of the world's
left aide of the street 
tnd Swrdpn

In England tn Asia.

In Brazil the Portuguese language 
IS spoken by four times as many 
people as In Portugal

as IS known, there are no 
birds which have teeth

BEEF ROAST .25

Boy An Extra 
War Bond

LK;HT ( R l’ST
FLOl'R.
25 Lh.. 9 l e 2 4

TOMATOE.S. 
No. 2 Can, lOc
I'E.A.S.
.Misiiion, 15c
SALT.
Mortons, 7c
APPLE SA l’CE 
No. 2 Can. 21c
g r a p e  n u t s
Package, 12c
GRAPE N l’T
FLAKES.
Package, 9c
KRISPY 
( RACKERS.
2 Lb. Package, 29c
AIJ. SW EET,
Pound, 23c
OI,D DITCH
CLEANSER, 
2 Boxes, 15c

Hull & McBrien
Telephone 292

0//CY
since the War Emergency the Men are having to do some of 
the shopping now —  literally bringing home the baron, 
t heck these “he-men” foods for your next trip and be sun* 
to tuck your favorite items into the comer of your basket.

STAR CASH
VALUES

F L O IR ,
24-lb. Bag.

^ . 2 5

Amarillys— Guarantt*ed

CAK E
F U ) l  R,
I„argo Box,____ 2 9 «

Pink
SALM ON,
Tall Can. . 2 5 «

LAR D , pure
4-Lb. Carton, - 6 9 «

Water
MOPS,
Kach, 2 5 «

Marco
CATSUP,
14-oz. Bottle,___ 2 0 «

PORK and
BEANS,
Jar, 1 5 «

HAMS,
Whole, Lb.,____ 3 3 «
W EINER S,

t Pound, 2 5 «

Pure Meat— Good to eat

Fresh shipment sf Texas 
Vsisnds Oraafsn— Sssd*1 lesB GiM^rnUTMth White 1 
and Ptaka. . .  Mighty gead : 
aad aweet

...................

SUGAR, I'CRK CANE, 
10-Lb. Bag. 62c

GREEN BEANS.
No F’oints, No. 2 Can.

GRAPK FRUIT  JUICE, O f t c
No Points, 47-oz, Can. .. ̂ W

PEAS,
Kmpson Champion, No. 2 Can, 1 5
siniDs,
10 Lb.. _ 3 3

PEACHES, Gallon 77c ROBIN HOODFLOUR
Pyrex Plate Free 

25-Lb. HagS139PEARS, Gallon 79c
PRUNES, Gallon 55c BAB-0

2 CANS

25c
jrilp fL ; 
BEEF ROAST
lb. 28c

BANANAS, Lb. ? STEAK
TFY AV4

GRAPEFRUII. lb. 7c Lb. 30c 
HAMBURGER
lb. 25c

TEXASORANGES, lb. 8c
F E L T O N
Grocery, & Market

CO L L I N S
Telephone 27
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